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Specials for September
$1.00 B ouquet Ramee Face P o w d e r...

f The Two

50c Bouquet Ram ee P erfum e . . .

{ $ 1 .0 0

50c Alma Zada Face Pow der . >___ ^

.................39c

CA N D Y
1 lb. Maxixe C herry Chocolates ............................. 69c
1 lb. M artan Chocolate A lm o n d s ..............................75c
75c lb. Maple W alnut Chocolates ............................50c
1 lb. H ard Candy, Filled C enters, 75c value,
Special ...................................................................59c
$2.00 F ountain Syringe .......................................... $1.59

FIRST

W HOLE No. 1474

CHURCH

P R E S B Y T E R IA N

REV. S. CON GER HA TH AW AY, A. M„ PA STOR

F A L L IS H E R E

Victrola Time Is Here

The Church Wins Newspaper Praise

W e c arry the V ictor Victrola only.

the V ictrola name, but th ere is only one—The Victor

its disadvantages; but, a t any ra te , it keeps steadily

V ictrola.

on its way and never tu rn s tu rtle .”—Richmond
N ews Leader.

New V ictor Records the first of every m onth.
See our stock before buying.

And Yon Can Take the Whole Family In It

B E Y E R PHARM ACY
Phone No.
211-F2

_

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

Block South
P. M. Depot

V

MAT SEPTEMBER WEDDINGS
THENORTHVILLE FAIR
Accessories
Tires and

PLYMOUTH CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE IS MAKING ARRANGE
MENTS FOR ANOTHER MON
STER PARADE.

*

Batteries
Protect your lamps and fend
ers too;
We’ll put the bumpers on for
■ ^ f - C l u l o d e c to T . / l a y t )

|

An auto without a bumper is like an engine without a cow,catch
er. Don’t take a chance of injuring your, lamps, fenders or radiator.
We will sell you the kind of bumper best fitted for your car. If you
have any ideas on the subject come in and talk them over with us.
Let Borck’s Auto Doctor look after your car’s health.

The Plymouth A uto Supply Co.
O. B. BORCK, Prop.

834 Pennimai# Ave.

Phene No. 95

COMMENCING AUGUST 3
We are giving coupons fo r every 25c cash purchase.
W ith these and a small am ount of money you can
purchase m any good bargains.
Ask fo r bulletin.
W e are Open E venings
W E ARE STILL GIVING 5 PE fe C E N T O F F
FO R CASH

DRAKE SISTERS

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

NORTH VILLAGE

L .

The Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce is planning for a big parade
on the occasion of Plymouth Day at
the Northville fair, Thursday, Sep
tember 27th. I t is planned to have
a larger parade than last year,
and th at was some parade. The
committee in charge wants every
body to get together in this move
ment and beat our last year’s turn
out. The manufacturers and mer
chants are all going to have floats
and decorated cars in the parade.
Pleasure car oWqers are expected to
decorate their cars for this occasion
also. The parade last year did
much to advertise Plymouth far and
wide, and many favorable comments
were heard on every side for the
large number of decorated cars in
line. Let’s eclipse our efforts of
last year, and make Plymouth Day
the biggest ever at the Northville
fair, September 27, 1923.
Anyone wishing signs painted for
this occasion can get the work done
by Joe Tessman, Jr.

FORMER PLYMOUTH
G IRL-SAFE IN JAPAN
Fears for the safety of Mrs. Eva
B. MacMillan, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Frank B. Adams of Detroit,
and former residents of Plymouth,
were removed the latter part of last
week, when her relatives received a
message th at she had escaped harm
in the terrible Japan earthquake.
Mrs. MacMillan is registrar of
the Union Medical college at Pekin,
and was visiting Yokohama at the
time of the earthquake disaster.
Mrs. MacMillan was safe on board
the Empress of Canada, and enroute
to Shanghai, according to the tele
gram received from the Rockefeller
Foundation, New York City, by her
parents.

DEATH OF CHARLES KNOWLES

Drip, Drip—
A heavy rain, a small leak in the roof, and you wake up
to find the ceiling and maybe a wall all discolored from
rain water!
And a little later, “plumpf,” down comes the plaster.
It will cost a great deal less and relieve you of a lot of
worry to inspect your roof and make necessary repairs
NOW.
We carry the better grades of Red Cedar Shingles and
Prepared Roofings.
May we tell you about them and
quote you prices?

TOWLE
Amelia Street

&

ROE LUMBER COMPANY
Plymouth

Phone 385

B R O A D W A Y ME AT SHOP
.

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF Win. GAYDE
-----HAS A CHOICE LINE OF-----

F resh, Salted and Smoked M eats, K ettle Rendered
L ard and Home-made Sausages
F ish and Chickens
,
THE PROOF IS THE EATING
*

Phone 70 and we will deliver.

586 Starkweather

O thers copy

“ As a place to spend Sunday, the church m ay have

Charles Knowles of Elizabeth
street, died in Ford hospital, Satur
day evening, at five o’clock, follow
ing an operation for cancer, per
formed a few days previous. He
was in the real estate business here.
He leaves a wife, an aged father,
and several brothers and sisters to
mourn their loss. The funeral was
held Tuesday afternoon, from his
old home, in Redford. Interment in
that village.
While a resident of Plymouth, Mr.
Knowles made many friends, who
will regret to learn of his death.

LOCAL N EW S
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grandy and
daughters, Helen and Evelyn, of
Grand Rapids, were week-end guests
of y tr . and Mi-s. Jack Reamer.
H. Bennett has the thanks of
the Mail office force for a basket
of delicious fruit, which was grown
on his farm, Buena Vista Farm.
C. A. Fisher and mother, Mrs.
Sarah Fisher, and sister, Mrs. Minnie
Hannan motored to Walloon Lake,
last Saturday, for a two weeks’ visit
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollins Jefferies and
daughter, Kathleen, of Pilger, Neb.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Carruthers, last week.
Mrs. Jef
feries is a neice of Mrs. Carruthers.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers of
this place, and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Holmes and daughter, Kathryn, of
Royal, Oak, were Sunday afternoon
. and Mrs. Ed. Holmes’
Perrrnsville.
ith the aid of smoked or colored
glasses; Plymouthites Monday were
able to see the portion of the solar
eclipse, which was plainly visible
here.
The shadow could easily be
seen across the lower p art of the
and was visible for nearly an
about 3:80.
hour, reaching its>height
1

WHITTAKER—MUELLER
An event of unusual social interest
occurred Monday evening, September
10th, when two of Plymouth’s prom
inent young people, Miss Conciola
Mueller, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Mueller of North Main
street, and Clyde F. Whittaker, only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whit
taker of Salem, were united in mar
riage at the home of the bride’s par
ents.
There were about fifty
guests present.
To the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, preceded by “The
Rosary,” which were rendered by
Miss Czarina Penney, pianist, ac
companied by Doniel Patterson, vio
linist, the bride, gowned in beauti
ful white satin, trimmed in brocade
and pearls, with a headband of
rhinestones and a tulle veil, carrying
a shower bouquet o r salmon pink
rose buds, and leaning on the arm
of her father, descended the stairs,
and marched slowly to the front of
the fireplace, which was banked with
palms and decorated with pink and
white flowers.
There she was met
by the groom.
The bride was a t
tended by b ar s& ar, Miss Cornelia
R. M ueller who looked very charm
ing in a gown of yellow georgette,
beaded in crystal, and carrying pink
American Beauty roses. The groom
was attended by Ray Anderson of
Ann Arbor.
Little Miss Alberta
Bronson, three-year-old cousin of the
groom, daintily dresspd in white,
bore the ring embedded in the heart
of a rose. Rev. John G. Halliday of
Detroit, chaplain of the Rainbow
Division in France, and now honor
ary chaplain of the same division,
read the solemn ring ceremony th at
made the happy couple man and
wife.
The bride's mother was gowned in
brown accordian pleated georgette,
trimmed in steel cut beads. The
groom’s mother wore a gown of
black beaded georgette.
Following the wedding ceremony,
the guests were served an elaborate
buffet luncheon. The bride was the
recipient of many beautiful gifts of
linen, cut glass and silver.
The bride is a graduate of
the 1917 class of the Northville High
school, while the groom is a grad
uate of the Plymouth High school
the same year. He was in active
service in the navy during the world
r. A fter - a motor trip to Wash
ington, D. C., the happy couple will
reside on East Ann Arbor street.
The following guests were present:
W. B. Harris of Chicago; Mr. and
Mrs. E. J . Flanagan of Grand Rap
ids; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Connolly, Mr.
and Mrs D. E. Harwood, Miss Olga
Hammill, Robert Lodge and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Sutton of Detroit; Mr.
and Mrs. W. 8. Bake, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Buzzard, Sanford Shattuck, Miss Lulu Barnes, Mr and
Mrs. Glenn Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jolliffe of Plymouth; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Roberts of Royal Oak;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W hittaker, par
ents of the groom, Henry Whittaker,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W hittaker of
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warner,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Warner and
Mrs. Lyda Bronson of Milford; Mrs.
Anna Bronson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bronson of Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bron
son -and Miss Merib Bronson of
Chelsea; Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Whitacre of Howell, and Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Titus of YpsilantL
Tt>? young couple have the best
ishes of their many Plymouth
friends for a 16ng and happy wedded
life.
HOAG-GOTTSCHALK
The home of Mr. and^Mrs. .August
Gottschalk was the scene of a very
pretty wedding Tuesday a t 3:1
m., when their youngest 1
Mable, was married to Or
of Detroit, Rev. King
performing the ceremony.
The house was beautifully
ated with
pink and white
The bride
wore a gown ofwhite
crepe de
chene, and carried pink
rose buds.
Her bridesmaid, Mrs.
Emma Kay, alse of Detroit, was
gowned in brown, canton crepe, and
carried pink ,roses. The groom was
attired in conventional black. Lewis
Willet of Detroit,
About ‘ twenty members of the
family were present, bei *'
Plymouth. There
relatives present from Park Lake
and Detroit.
the wedding ceremony, the

room where an elaborate wedding
dinner was served. The table was
decorated in pink and white cut
dowers, carrying out the general
•olor scheme of the house.
The groom is manager of the Belle
Isle Creamery branch, which position
he has held for the past five years.
The happy couple left by boat for
Cleveland, and from there they will
go to Niagara Falls and New'York
City. After the wedding journey
they will return to Detroit, where
they will make their future home.

HANSEN-ARMSTRONfi
Word has been received that Ed
mund A. Hansen,*formerly of this
place, was married to Miss Dorothy
Armstrong of New York City, Mon
day, September 10th. The groom is
a son of Mrs. Eva Hansen of this
village, and has a fine position with
the New York World. Bud's many
Plymouth friends extend congratula
tions and best wishes for a happy
and prosperous wedded life.

,

See the Display

JEWETT
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_____

ASSOCIATED MANUFACTURER’S
SUPPER.
As announced in last week’s Mail,
there will be a supper a t the F irst
Presbyterian church on Wednesday,
September 19, at 6:00 p. m. This
supper is given by the Associated
Manufacturers, under the auspices
of the Woman’s Auxiliary.
As the dining room of the church
will seat only 209 persons, we wish
to advise all who desire to partake
of the “good things” provided, se
cure their tickets immediately, and
to be at the church so th at all may
be seated promptly at 6:30 o’clock.
The supper is to be served in
courses, and a talk on the food
values is to be given as each course
is served, thus making it impossible
to serve any who are not on time.
Do not fail to be on hand a t sb£
thirty.—Advertisement.

___ -_____ -___________

MODELS
IN OUR SALESROOM

ANOTHER NEW SUBDIVISION W ILL OPEN

V a new subdivision is about to be
opened on the Plymouth-Northville
road, between the village limits and
Phoenix, to be known as the Phoenix
Park subdivision.
The new allot
ment consists of sixty-seven desir
able building lots. The streets are
to be cindered, also cement side
walks, shade trees and sewers.
Electricity, city water and gas will
be available.
This property lays
on the east side of the highway and
the interurban electric road. Being
in the very heart of the Ford activ
ities in this vicinity, these lots will
find a ready sale, there is not a
doubt, when they are put upon the
market. The company who are pro
moting the new subdivision is known
as the Plymouth Land Co.
Bert
Giddings of this village, is the local
representative of the new company.
It is expected th at the sale of lots
will commence within a few days.

__

CALL US FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Hillman & Rathburfl
REO GARAGE
PLYMOUTH
PHONE 2
Corner Maplr Avenue and South Main Street

Could You Get Yonr
Money on
Short Notice?
Your investments may be safe and may bring you an income at
various times during the year, but if you needed some money on
short notice, it would be almost impossible to liquidate, your invest
ments in time to meet the emergency.
That is why it is important to have money on a savings account
at all times. You can get it the very day, yes, the very hour that
you want it.
On a savings account your money is not only ready for you, but
it is earning more in the form of interest.
No matter where else you may have money invested, part of it
should be in thjs^ strong bank on a savings account.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
M ain Bank, 330 M ain St.
B ranch Office, Cor. S tark w eath er
Ave. and L iberty St.

MO V I N G P I C T U R E S
BU T W H A T ABOUT GOING TO H E A R

A MOVING S E R MO N
N E X T SUNDAY N IG H T AT 7:30

“IS THERE ANOTHER CHANCE”?
•

a

*

—a fte r d eath —some o f th e questions
you have been w ondering about.
IT COSTS YOU N O TH IN G TO G E T IN —IT W ILL COST
YOU SOM ETHING TO STAY AWAY

METHODIST
Also a t 10 K)0 a. au— Worship and Sermon— “ Holy in a Hole.”
Sunday-school, 1 1 :30 a. m.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
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PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
™ o o ^ 3oW S

W h e r e Y o u A lw a y s S e e a G ood S h o w
Saturday, September 15
A ll Star Cast

«

Sunday, September 16

W ednesday, September 19

Mae Murray

Tom Miv

------IN ------

------IN ------

------IN ------

“The Brass Bottle”

“The French Doll”

“Stepping Fast”

Coming A ttractions
“Rouged Lips”

“Suzanna”

i
COMEDY—“N avy Blues”

OU R GANG COMEDY

Subscribe for the Mail.
VMrs. Abbie Webber of Detroit, is
^ f l s s Clara Wolf of Toledo is visit visiting this week a t the home of
Mns. Florence Webber.
ing her sister, Mrs. Wm. Gayde.
Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
Mrs. Letta Dixon spent Sunday \/M r. and Mrs. Roy Shaw and two
La. B. Samsen. Editor and Publisher
wittf M?. and Mrs. Bert Roe of De children of Redford, visited Mr. and
troit.
Mrs. E. F. Ratnour, Sunday.
Entered a t the postoffice at Plym
Mrs. Libbie Gebbard of Deckerville,
\JR . P. Woodworth and son, Morris,
outh as second class matter.
spent a few days at Mio, Mich., this and Minnie Randall of Ann Arbor,
week..
are yisiting at Mrs. Len Vickery’s. >+
Uubccription Price - (1.50 per year
rs. Wm. Schoof and two daujfhBorn, Saturday, September 8th, a
returned Tuesday, from k ten ‘
son, to Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Allendays’ visit with her sister in Toledo.
baugh.
MR. HARDING’S EXAMPLE
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Terry of
Mfs. E. McBurney is spending the
Shortly a f te r ' the death of Pres.
in Detroit, with her daughter, Pontiac, spent Sunday at the home
Harding, it was announced th a t he
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
had drawn a new will just before Mq§. Smith.
leaving on the journey to Alaska. _ r. and Mrs. Robert Walker leave bert Terry.
Mrs. Bertram of Rogers City is a
Saturday
for
a
m
otor
trip
to
Louis
He had prepared one some years
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Wm.
before, but conditions in his own ville. Kentucky.
private affairs changed, so he chang
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Reiman left Petz. While here she celebrated her
ed hys will to meet them. He had
ay for a trip to California, eighty-first birthday.
sold his newspaper, had been elected
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warner and
are motoring through.
president, and his financial affairs
two children of Clyde, and Mrs.
were all new within a few months
Archie
of Chelsea, were guests
5. F. Leslie of Detroit, is spend of Mrs. Clark
time. His death while on tour
M. M. Willett, Monday.
brought out forcibly, the wisdom of ing the week a t the home of Mr. and
Miss Myrtle Seeley and Meldrum
Mrs.
James
Leslie
on
Mill
street.
making ^ new will when conditions
Smith of this place were married in
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heide enter Detroit, Monday. They will reside
change.
His example is Ayorth something to tained friends from Ann Arbor at a with the bride’s parents this winter.
every citizen of Plymouth who has six A>’clock dinner Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Carl Heide, Mrs. Mary
any property, or whose financial or >JUrs. Florence Webber entertained
Mrs. H arry Laible and Mrs.
domestic affairs have changed since Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marshden and Smith,
their will was made. "The prudent Mr. and Mrs. Harrison of Detroit, Iva Bentley motored to Ann Arbor,
Saturday, to visit Mrs. Rollin Allenman knows, and does not put off Sunday.
making a will or keeping it up to • Miss Mae Wolgast returned to baugh and son.
date once he has made it. Most Highland Park, Sunday, after spend
people look upon such an action with ing Ahe past five weeks with her
SIGNS PAINTED!
awe, while many are superstitious sistflr, Mrs. Albert Stever.
Bo sure and get your signs for the
enough to believe it is a premonition
Northville
Fair parade early, don’t
of impending danger to execute such \ J i r . and Mrs.. Ernest Vealey left wait until the last day.
document when they are in perfect Tuesday for California. Their cou
JOE TESSMAN, Jr.
sin,
John
Post,
who
has
been
visiting
health. But the task of drawing a
Phone 107M
went with them as far at Jack- 228 North Harvey St.
will, whether one has much or little, here,
is not the task for a dying man, but son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gentz and
for one in full health, to be approach
ed with clear thought, and the full son, Donald, and Mr. and Mrs. Faye
possession of all faculties, the man Welch of Detroit, spent the week
who cannot lose sight of the duty end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE—Elberta Peaches. N.
he owes those whom he will some Fred Gentz.
C. Miller, phone 252-F22.
42tl
The Ladies’ Aid society of the Perday leave behind. The man who has
dependents ought to regard the draw rinsville church, will give their an
TO RENT—House, furnished. All
ing of a will as one of the most im nual chicken-pie supper at the Glean modern improvements. Inquire 1039
er hall in Perrinsville, Saturday, West Ann Arbor street, Plymouth.
portant acts of his entire life.
October
27th'.
Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Casey, Mr.
42tl
and Mrs. Howard Casey and chil
IT’S HUMAN NATURE
dren, Geraldine and Howard, of De
WANTED—Small trunk with flat
People are continually going to a troit visited a t the Presbyterian
top; good condition.
Call 247-F5.
newspaper office with articles they manse, Sunday.
42tl
want published or to keep something
August J. Becker of Detroit, has
from being published. Usually they
WANTED—Clerk. Call at 330
know much more than the newspaper purchased the property of Floyd
42tl
man about what should or should not Hillman on Sheridan avenue, and ex Main street.
be printed, and their modesty doesn’t pects to move his famiily here the
prevent their telling him about it. last of the week.
FOR SALE—Six Pigs 7-weeks
Often they take it for granted that
Romeo Wood, who was injured in old. Phone 320F-4, Wm. Powell.
a H that is necessary to get some an automobile accident, was taken
42tl
thing in the paper, or to keep some to Harper hospital for treatment,
thing out, is to make known what last week. He is rapidly improving
FOR SALE—One of the most
they want. Because they subscribe at this writing.
modern and up-to-date five-room
for the paper or carry advertising
bungalows in town. Be sure to see
Mrs. Olivia H. Carlii), who has this before you buy. Will be com
in it, they feel free to dictate its
been
spending
some
time
with
her
policy under a threat of “stopping
pleted October . 1st.
Inquire of W.
the paper” or discontinuing their ad davJjhter, Mrs. J. R. Williams, has C. Schoof, phone 299M.
42t2
returned to her home at Louisville,
vertising.
Ky|,
much
improved
in
health.
Such people forget that each of
FOR RENT—One furnished room.
them is only one of hundreds who
42tl
tamily reunion was held at the*! 959 Penniman avenue.
are reading the paper, and th at the hMie of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miller i
other hundreds may want to read on E. Ann Arbor road, on Sunday, > WANTED—lYoung couple desires
the very story th at they want sup September 9th, in honor of th£ i light hoy^keeping rooms or fur
pressed. They forget that a news latter’s sister, who is leaving this ; nished house. No children.. Can oc
paper owes fair treatm ent to all of week for Florida.
cupy about September 22nd,
Call
_
its readers, and th at it betrays trust
42^1
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krumm en 187 or &rite P. O. Box 26.
if it plays favorites by printing tertained
the
following
guests
last
news about some people and with
WANTED TO RENT—Five or sixMr. and Mr^. Paul Schauholding news about others. When Sunday:
Mrs. Fred Sallow of Farming- room modern house or three or four
they have done something that does peter,
rooms unfurnished. Phone 310-F13.
ton;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
S.
Black
of
not reflect credit on themselves, they Detroit, and Mr and Mrs. Fred Sal42tl
ask the paper, to protect their family uetroi
of Plymouth.
or friends from publicity they have
brought on them, although it is as
and Mrs. Leon Huston returnSa'
much the newspapers duty to print ea Saturday,
from a week’s trip visnds and relatives, including
the news as it was the duty of the iting friends
offender to protect those near to Mrs. Huston’s son and daughter at
him by doing nothing th at would Canton, Ohio, that being Mrs. Hus
ton’s former home.
They also
cause them pain or sorrow.
A newspaper must have and fol stopped a t Cleveland and Medina.
low rules governing the character of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caughey
matter it prints in its columns. The and children, ValDee and Leslie,
best rule we know anything about is have returned from a two weeks
to print all the news th at is fit to motor trip through Canada, t o Buf
print, just as we aim to make the falo and Varysburg, N. Y. They
paper worth the subscription price, were accompanied home by Mr.
and our advertising worth the space Caughey’s sister, Mrs. Charles Salzrate charged. Scandal and gossip mann, of Buffalo, who spent the past
are not news. And when it comes week here.
to preventing sorrow or pain, we
expect to continue doing' ju st as
little of it as any human being
W A TERFO RD
possibly can and still keep his con
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gotts an
science clear.
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mary
Now is the time to place your
Marie, on September fcth.
order for- spring delivery, while
The Waterford Club met with prices are low. Trees and shrubs of
G RA N G E N O TES
Mrs. Ida Stevens, Thursday, Septem all kinds.
ber 6th, when nine members Were
At the September 7th meeting, ii present.
Next meeting, September
was decided th a t the Grange put on 20th, a t the home of Mrs. Edmund
an exhibit a t the Northville fair, Watson.
157 Ann Arbor St. Plymouth, Mich.
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Root, Mr.
[rs. Robert Bechtel of Hastings,
and Mrs. C. W Root, Sir. and Mrs.
'■'Mhg her daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Ammon Warner, Mr. ancFMrs. James
Phone 318-F12
Gates, Mr. and Mrs Walter Smith,
tool opened Monday with an
Mr. and Mrs. Perry CjjTpbell, Mfs. enrollment of thirty-nine.
Mrs.
Alma Stevens, Mr. ancwMrs. William Coveil, teacher.
Blunk to have charge, «and will be
H arry Gillette and family of YpsiPIANO AND HARMONY
very glad to hear from those hav lanti, and Elmer Gillette and fam
ing anything of interest to display ily of Detroit, were Sunday callers Studio, New Bank Bldg.
and suggestions.
Said committee at William Smith’s.
Entrance on Penniman Ave.
will meet Friday evening, September
Mir and- Mrs. Will Jackson and
14th, with Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones of Roch
Gates. All try and be there. By ester, were Sunday guests of Mr.
order of committee.
and Mrs. Fred Jackson.

THE PLYMOUTH

Plymouth Plating
Works
Band Instrum ents
R adiators

H ub Caps
H eadlight Rims

Golf Clubs

Coal Stove Nickel
Silverw are

Cleaned and Plated
C u rtain Rods

B athroom F ix tu res

Door H inges and Locks
Refinished

Location—The F. Millard Co.

Hondorp & Henderson

“Brass Commandments”

M ERM AID COMEDY—“H igh Life”

MAIL

A Savings Institution
Founded on rig h t principles and conducted w ith a
uniform re g ard fo r the complete security of the
funds of its members.
The best ra te s of in te re s t paid th a t we can earn

S

Office w ith the P lym outh & N orthville Gas Co.
M ain St.

Plym outh

Wants, Foi Sale, To Rent, etc

-

They
Complete
Your
Toilet
Desirable for the better
workmanship and the ex
cellence of leathers used in
its manufacture, this new
Fall Footwear completes in
an admirable manner your
new street costume for Fall.

A v a rie ty of styles and leathers from which to
choose a t several prices.
We have them in Suedes, P a ten ts and Satins.

C‘ Whipple, Fine Shoes
Phone 33

842 P ennim an Ave.

| FARM SUPPLIES
Coal and Coke G arden and F a rm Seeds
F ertilizer and L and Lime
S praying M aterials
M ilk-M aker D airy Feed
B inder Twine and B askets
A uto T ires and Oils
Fence P osts and B ushel C rates
W izard B ra n d Sheep M anure

Plym outh P reserving Co.
------ a n d ------

Plymouth Agricultural Association
(W e e Phone 370

Residence P hone 388

±

George W. Parks, Agent

Miss Anna L Youngs

\ll
T

ECKLES & GOLDSMITH
a re c a rry in g a full line of

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEED
Amco D airy Feed
L arro Feed
A rcady and Amco Scratch G rain.
A rcady and Amco E g g Mash
C racked Corn
Shelled C om
O ats
W heat
Charcoal
*
O yster Shells
A lfalfa Meal
D ried B eet Pulp
, Ground Bone and M eat Scrap
B ra n
M iddlings
Chop Feed
Oil Meal and C otton Seed Meal
Also Lime, P laster, Cem ent and B rick
N o rth Village

Phone 27

They are truly happy who make
others happy

Gifts of Quality
a re to be found in our stock.

We are purchasing

goods all the while, consequently have som ething
new and in terestin g a t all times.
We have ju s t received a line of Colored F ountain
Pens w ith fancy colored sautoirs, fo r the ladies,
and some new styles in belt chains fo r the gentle
men.

H ave a look a t them.

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

A D V E R T IS E

M

T H E

M A IL
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through p ru d en t business.

SIGNS PAINTED!
SIGNS PAINTED!
Osteopathic Physician
Be sure and get your signs for the
Be sure and get your signs for the
Northville F air parade early, don’t Northville F air parade early, don’t Office in Postoffice Bldg., Plymouth
wait until the last day.
Office Hours—8:15 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5
w ait until the last day.
\
JOE TESSMAN, Jr.
and 7 to 8 p. wu
JOE TESSMAN, Jr)
228 North Harvey St.
Phone 107M 228 North Harvey St. Phone 107M Telephone—Office 407: Residence 356J
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B A PTIST N O TES
SCH O O L N O TES

A 3 A K
a re in te re s te d

N the summer time all
N ature wears a glad
bouquet.
Flowers will
. add the same charm to
your personal appearance
or to your home life th at
they do to the lyased
outside world if ycfFwill
but cherish them. We
have a goodly supply of
growing
things
and
fresh-cut flowers from
which to select.
Flowers Telegraphed
Everywhere

I

mainly in securing ex
cellent service at moderate
cost. Ajax Cords are doing
this and m ere fo**thousands
o f car owners.
A JA X C O R D , R O A D K IN G , P A R A G O N

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
PHONE 263

PLYMOUTH

CARLHEIDE
PHONE- 137-F-2
, PLYMOUTH ■ MICH,!

BUY YOUR WALL PAPER AND PAINTS RIGHT IN THE

...Paint Shop...

DETROIT UNITED LINES*
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
Eastern Standard Time

A shoemaker doesn’t know how to handle Wall Paper and Paint,
and a Painter doesn’t know how to make shoes.

(E ffe c tiv e J u ly 10, 1923)

EAST BOUND

We can tell you what to use for every purpose.

F o r D e t r o it v ia W a y n e , 5:23
a . m .; 7:17 a . tn ., 8:46 a. m .,
h o u r s t o 4:46 p. m ., h o u r ly to
a ls o 9:43 p. m . a n d 11:28 p.
in g a t W a y n e .

Permit us to suggest the newest and most effective papers for
your particular case. A visit to our store does not obligate you in
the least.

NORTH BOUND

20 PER CENT OFF ON ALL WALL PAPER

L e a v e P ly m o u th f o r N o rth v lU e 5:32 a. m.>
6:37 a. m . e:07 a. m ., e v e r y tw o h o u r s to
4:07 p. m , h o u r ly to 7:07 p . m .. a ls o 9:07,
10:41 p. m ., a n d 12:42 a . m.
L e a v e D e t r o it f o r P l y m o u th 6:00 a. m .,
6:15 a . m ., 8:2 0 a. m ., 10:25 a . m ., e v e r y
tw o h o u r e to 2:25 p. m ., h o u r ly to 5 :> 5 p.
m ., 7:25 p . m * 9 p . m . a n d J l: 1 5 p . m.
L e a v e W a y n e f o r P l y m o u th 6 : 0 6 a .m .,
6:09 a . m ., 7:36 a . m ., 9:40 a. m ., e v e r y
tw o h o u r s to 3:40 p. m ., h o u r ly to 6 :4 0 p.
in . a ls o 8:40 p . m . 10:17 p m . a n d 1 2 :le

and we still give a can of Color Varnish FREE with every purchase
of one dollar and over

MORITZ LANGENDAM
Painter and Decorator
Pennim an Ave.

a. m ., 6:17
e v e r y tw o
7:46 p .m .,
m ., c h a n g 

Phone 337

M onum ents

of

Quality

We have a complete line of A rtistic M onum ents
and M arkers in both A m erican and Im ported G ran
ites on o u r floors fo r y our selection. I t is tim e now
to place y our order fo r fall delivery. L et u s serve
you.
.
Service, Quality and Workmanship is Our Motto
A. S. F IN N , Local R epresentative

A. J. B U R R E L L & SO N
R ear of C leary Business College
312 Pierson St.
Y PSIL A N T I, MICH.

WATCH

F r a n k W . B e a ls

High school notes were furnished
by Marion Bennett
With Louva and Joseph Rowland,
Irene Truesdell and Elizabeth Beyer
making High school in three years, it
gives the senior class of '24, consist
ing of thirty-eight members, the
honor of being the second largest
class to graduate from the Plym
outh school.
Two and two-tenths miles out the
Plymouth road was the stopping
place for the Girl Scours on the first
l*ke, Friday night. The girls cook
ed their supper and also enjoyed
watermelon.
Plymouth day at Northville fair
will see the first foot ball game of
the season.
The foot ball schedule is as fol
lows:
Oct. 5—Ypsilwiti Central, there
Oct. 12—Open
Oct. 19—Farmington, there.
Oct. 26—Howell, here
Nov. 2—Dearborn, here
Nov. 9—Ferndale, here
Nov. 16—Bedford here
Nov. 23—Open
Thanksgiving Day—Wayne.
Mr. Walker, our former coach, is
coaching Ypsilanti Central High.
This will be the hardest game of the
season.
A fine new stock of boy's athletic
goods has arrived.
The new terrazzo floors are quite
an improvement to second and third
floors.
The traffic having been very con
gested a t the one drinking fountain
on third floor, a new one has been in
stalled.
No more losing of keys for the
physical training classes, as we now
have combination locks.
The beautiful new fifteen-inch sil
ver cup is the evidence of another
state championship, which will re
main in the trophy case this year,
and continqp to remain indefinitely
if won for three consecutive years.
It is given for poultry judging by
E. E. Gallup, state supervisor of vo
cational education. The team con
sisted of Iris Palmer, Edith Macomber and Herbert Mijler, who went
to Lansing in February, 1923.
Deciding to elect officers for their
class as soon as possible, the
seniors had a meeting, Monday night
■after school. The girls did not show
up vqry strong in this election:
Clifford
Cline, president; Harold
Stevens,
vice president; James
Hickey,
secretary; Alton Sayles,
treasurer. The dues will betwo dol
lars a year, one dollar a semester.
Mr. Ross, Miss Schmidt and Miss
Hayes are patrons.

ARO UND ABO UT US

M a g a z in e s a n d
2,000 pupils are enrolled in the
Redford schools.
Redford poultry fanciers will hold
436 North Mill St.
Phone 166 a poultry show October 11 to 13.
Plymouth, Mich.
A stalk of ensilage corn is on
exhibition in the village of Brighton.
I t measures 12 feet in height, and
was grown in North Brighton in 90
days.
While Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lan
dau were returning from Pontiac
Monday, the auto in which they were
Osteopathic Physician
riding was struck by an interurban
Office Lovewell Farms Building
car at Lock's corner and both were
severely injured. Mr. Landau suf
NORTHVILLE,
MICHIGAN fered a , broken rib, and Mrs. Lan
dau several bad bruises. The car
was badly wrecked. Mr. and Mrs.
Landau had been to Pontiac to visit
his brother Charles, who is in a hos
pital there with a broken back re
ceived in an auto accident recently.—
Farmington Enterprise.
The remarkable production of the
Ford Motor Company’s plant at
Northville, Michigan, singles it out
as one of the most outstanding of
the several smaller manufacturing
units located throughout the coun
try. Although the Northville plant
is seldom heard from publicly, nev
ertheless in whatever part of the
world the Ford car is to be found it
carries with it the product from this
plant. Having been engaged in the
manufacture of Model T and tractor
valves since it was opened in March,
1920, the Northville factory has pro
duced more than 44,000,000 valves.
At the present time the plant em
ploys 350 men working three 8-hour
shifts and turning out 85,000 Model
T valves and 10,000 tractor valves
daily or approximately two and a
half million valves a month.—Ford
News.

R o y a l F ire In su ra n c e

Dr. Lavina A. Ketchem

CHEVROLET

LEAD

ABig Reduction is Prices ci all CHEVROLET
E F F E C T IV E S E P T E M B E R 1ST

. .y .

S uperior R oadster .......................................
$490
S uperior T ouring ...................................................... $495
S uperior U tility Coupe „ ..........................................$640
S uperior Sedan ..........................................................$795
Superior Commercial C hassis ..............................$395
S uperior L ight Delivery .......................................... $495
U tility E xpress T ruck C h a s s is .............................$550
All prices f. o. b. Flint

These low prices a re m ade possible through

/CHEVROLET

large volume production, and are in conform ity

frlRSf

w ith the fixed policy of providing the utm ost per

F Q R
E C O N O M IC A L
T R A N S P O P T A " ON

dollar value in economical tran sp o rta tio n .

AWSON-BACHELDOR MOTOR SALES
HOME OF THE CHEVROLET
Phone 87

331 Main s tr e e t

PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA CENTER
CHURCH.

LUTHERAN

There will be regular services at
Livonia Center Lutheran church on
Sunday, September 16th, in the Eng
lish language. Sunday-school begins
at 1:45. Everybody welcome.
We
are in hopes to have our jiiurch com
pleted and ready for ri-dedieation
by the first Sunday in October.
More definite announcements will be
made later.

P E R R IN S V IL L E

Five Thousand
for an Ear
B r ANTHONY RE1MERT
<©. 19J*. W estern N e w s p a p e r U nion .)

EORGE, the elevator boy at the
hospital, has a very pretty car,
delicately shaped, like a gill's. On
the other side he wears his long hair
brushed low.
Allss Van Dyce, the society beauty,
had shell-like ears, like George’s.
George had often seen her, for the
Van Dyce home is not far from the
hospital. Everybody knew the beau
tiful Miss Van Dyce, who used to
drive Che powerful car. She is .driv
ing It again, by the way.
Miss Van Dyce was brought Into the
hospital unconscious. She hud been
doing social work, had gone Into a
factory, and had a piece of her scalp
torn away by a machine to which she
stood too close. The ear was missing,
too. The girl was' disfigured for life.
"Can nothing be done?” asked the
distracted mother.
The doctor shrugged his shoulders.
The ear had not been found. Every
one knew where it was. before they
stopped the machine, but— "Unless
some person would be willing to give
up an ear."
"I would pay five thousand dollars I”
exclaimed the distracted mother. The
beautiful Miss Van Dyce without an
ear was simply unthinkable.
"There’s George. He has ears of
the exact shape," said the nurse.
Somebody broached the subject to
George.
"Five thousand dollars,
George, and you can wear your hair
long. It won't matter In a man."
"Five thousand nothing I" said
George stoutly.
“You won’t eh, George? Don’t
blame you." said the surgeon.
“Sure you can take me ear—both
ears—for her,** responded George,
"but I won’t take no money for It"
A volunteer had been found. The
mother was strictly cautioned not to
let her daughter, know that It was a
strange ear she would be wearing on
her head when she came out of the
ether. To her dying day Miss Van
Dyce was to be Ignorant of the heroic
George’s sacrifice.
The day came when George, feeling
the ether cone upon his nose, put his
right hand up to bis ear In last fare
well.
He awoke with only one ear, but so
happy I Two weeks later he was run
ning his elevator up and down again,
and his hair was growing nicely. He.
was the hero of the hospital.
)
Once, on one wonderful occasion,
passing the passage, he peeped Into
the room in which Miss Van Dyce sat
with her head bandaged. She was In
n clialr, reading a novel of heroism
and young love. She did not even
glance up when George passed. She
was never to know anything about it.
George was a willing martyr. The
thought that he had contributed to
Allss. Van Dyce’s continued social
career was Infinitely joyous to him.
Re went about In an ecstatic dream.
The day came at last when Miss
Van Dyce was to leave the hospital.
George had been fully Informed of the
progress of the Illustrious patient.
She was doing very nicely Indeed,
the ear had grafted quite well and
now formed an Integral part of Miss
Van Dyce’s physical mechanism.
Rest of all, the ear resembled Miss
Van Dyce’s private ear so closely that
It was practically Impossible to see
any difference between them.
Now Miss Van Dyce emerged from
her room, walking a little weakly
still, hut radiant at the Idea of going
Iminc. With her walked her mother.
The nurse pressed the elevator hell,
evolve, below, flew up on wings.
He knew that It was Miss Van
Dyce. ready to depart for home.
i'/ie uuor was opened. Miss Van
1>.. ce atjd her mother stepped Into the
eieva?or.\ George’s band trembled so
that he could hardly pull the rope.
He shot a shy glance at his divinity,
but the divinity’s eyes were upon the
ground. The mother, who knew all
about George, of course, and was
afraid he was going to ask for the five
thousand dollars, kept her eyes on the
floor of the car.
George stole a look at Miss Van
Dyce’s head. There was his ear, her
ear now, growing nicely, and looking
particularly pink and shell-llka
Conscious that George was looking
at her ear. Miss Van Dyce looked at
George's. Suddenly she screamed:
“Oh. mother take me away, take
me away! That boy has only one e a r!
It oughtn’t to be allowed In a public
hospital. I shall get father to write
to the directors.'*
Romans Take to Canoolng.
The American Indian canoe, which
for centuries has piled only the
streams and lakes of the North Amer
ican continent has at last found Its
way to the classic "yellow Tiber."
Canoeing has become a favorite river
■port of the Romans. On Sunday a
dozen or more of the frail Indian craft
can be seen in the yellow waters
gliding along the shores in company
with skiffs, shells, sculls and motor
boats. The graceful Indian water con
veyance has become so popular that an
Italian firm has commenced the man
ufacture of them. They took several
American canoes as models and then
began turning them out by the scores.
A canoe clrtb also has been organized,
and many America^ have joined.
I*addllng to the perfection of the In
dians has not yet been achieved. The
Romans make vain efforts to keep
the canoe beaded straight but a
change of paddles Is necesssry after
every few strokes.

Rev. Stringer preached from the
second chapter of Acts, for his last
sermon before conference.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hanchett and Mrs.
M. Steinhauer spent - Sunday at
Milan.
Master Lawrence Hanchett had
the misfortune to fracture his collar
bone last Wednesday night. While
returning home with his brother,
Raymond, and Harold Holmes, their
machine collided with another on
Warren avenue, throwing them into
the ditch, and damaging Mr. Holmes'
machine.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hjerpe and
(laughter, Isabelle, spent Sunday and
Monday at George Baqhr’s.
Rev. Leason will occupy th ^ pulpit
next Sunday. Everybody come and
■tear a good sermon a t 9:30.
Mrs. James Cousins was called to
Canada, to zee her brother who is
critically ill.
Miss Shepard has opened her
school in Cooper district, with a good
attendance.
No Substitute Offered
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woods and
Mrs. Thomas Woods visited Mr. and
Say w hat ydu will about the drug
Mrs. James Odells and family at gist offering something “ju st as
Gagetown, Tuscola county, last week. good” because it pays a better profit,
the fact still stands th a t ninetynine out of a hundred druggists
recommend Chamberlain’s Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy, when the best
medicine for diarrhoea is asked lor,
People are surprised a t the quick and do so because they know from
action of simple camphor, witchhazel, what their customers say of it, that,
hydr&stis, etc., as mixed in Lavoptik it can be depended' upon.—Advertise*
eye wash. One small bottle helps ment.
any case sore, weak or strained eyes.
Pharmacy.—Advertisement.
Subscribe fo r the Mali.

Camphor Acts Qncfc

Tuesday evening, a t the
Baptist church of th a t city.
Inext

F irst

The pastor’s sermon last Sunday
The church decorations were above
was on the “Holy Spirit.” Next
Sunday it will be, “The Church.” the average last Sunday morning,*
These three sermons follow' one an | and after the evening service, many
other in a logical way. The first of the flowers were sent to the sick.
The flower bed in front of the
was, “Jesus Christ the same Yester
day, Today and Forever;” the sec church has a fine appearance these
ond, “The Holy Spirit,” and next | days. This is due to the efforts of
Sunday, "The Church.” You are in [Joseph Stanley who cared for it all
! s ummer.
vited to come and listen.
The male quartette sang last Sun j We are glad to know th a t brother
day morning, and in the evening the j and sister Bennett are at home once
B. Y. P. U. gave their report of the ] more, and doing as well as can be
Kalamazoo convention.
Everyone i expected, after the mishap they
seemed to ienjoy the comments and j had west of Jackson. The church
lessons drawn from the meetings ' wishes them a speedy recovery.
they attended, and it ought to en ’ We will have a new name on our
courage our young people to be i cradle roll, as our superintendent
faithful. You are invited to then- has a fine baby boy in his home.
meeting next Sunday . evening at Mother and son are doing fine. They
will call him Robert Allenbaugh,
born, Saturday, September 8.
E ^ nU^ r „hd»* \°
The label on your paper tells how
quet and rally at Ypsilanti, your subscription stands.

Stop! Look! Listen!
The H ollister S an itary B rush Co. R epresentative
will call and deliver a t each home ABSOLUTELY
F R E E , a useful Gift.
Friction Shampoo Show er B ath B rush, w ith
Ivory Holder, only .............................................. $5.00
H ollister B eauty Mop ............................................ $2.50
H ollister B eauty D uster ........................................ $ 1.50
A B rush fo r every purpose, including Auto, P e r
sonal, Housecleaning, Kitchen B rushes, etc., a t re a 
sonable prices. A B rush fo r every purpose. Steel
and W ire F urnace Brushes.
W ait fo r the F ree B rush o r w rite,
*

H O LL IST E R B RU SH R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
G eneral Delivery
Plym outh

Red Crown
I s

F a s t

“ G a s ”
HEN you step on the ac
celerator you sense speed
as you do in a spirited
horse — “ rarin’ to g o . ” The
speed is there if you want it. The
desirable feature of potential
speed is that a car capable of
d o in g seventy miles an Hour can
do thirty with ease f<^F hours.

W

Also, potential speed goes hand
in hand with flexibility. With
Red Crown in the'tank you

H a v e a L iv e
E n g in e
Your engine starts instantly,
summer or winter—it gets away
quickly — accelerates smoothly,
and develops an abundant flow
of even, sm ooth, rhythm ic
power — all without effort; no
sputtering; no lagging.
if you don’t know Red Crown
get acquainted now before cold
weather is here. Red Crown
turns winter driving from hard
ship to sheer pleasure.

BU Y RED CRO W N
At th e following Garages:
Conner Hardware
Fred R daeaft Sen
Andrew Senherae
Seyder B m , R. F. D. H ym n *
L. Certen, R. F. D. Plynmrth
D. Tyree, Hjnenth Read
McKne-yBree, Stark
Thant* LevandowsU, Newbcrg

And a t an y Standard Oil
S endee S tation
Standard Oil Company, Plymouth, Michigan

(Indiana)

-Aa.'.'A.
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Pfeiffer’s Cash Market
Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats
The Q uality and Prices Will Please You

W ILLIAM C. PFEIFFER
Phone 90

F re e Delivery

Cement - Blocks
Chimney Blocks
QUALITY

BLOCKS

IN S T O C K

M AR K JO Y
Phone 246-F5

Plym outh Road

A Modern Bathroom
Reduces Work....
Old bathroom fixtures that are streaked cracked and chipped are
a needless source of extra housework. Then too, danger of conta
gion lies in every one of these germ catching blemishes. Keeping
the floor clean, under and back of an old style tub and fixtures, is a
matter of lots of hard work.
Join the long list of families who have improved their homes with
modern built-in bath tubs and other up-to-date sanitary fixtures.
They are a blessing to the housewife; and cost far less than they
increase the property's value.
The installation or replacement of plumbing fixtures is no longer
a thing to be dreaded. Our new and modern methods enable us to
concentrate and quickly finish a job, without mussing up the whole
house.
Visit our store, or let us visit you and tell you how moderately
priced such improvements really are.

Jewell, Blaich & McCardle
Phone 287

Plum bers

Plym outh

SO U TH SALEM

LA PH A M ’S CO RN ERS

NEW BU RG

The South Salem base ball team
defeated Newburg 5 to 3 in a seven! inning game played Sunday. They
will again play at Newburg on Sun
day, September 23rd, at 2:00 p. m.,
sharp.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott, Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Groves and daugh
ter, Florence, of Birmingham, and
Mrs. Will Wint of Williamston, were
Sunday visitors at John VanBonn’s.
Miss Irene King was a Detroit
shopper, Tuesday.
A large crowd attended the barn
dance, given in the new barn of Mr.
Kruse, last Saturday evening.
A
fin-* .time was reported by all.
Mrs. Etta Smith has returned
home irom a few days’ visit in Plym
outh with her brother and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Will Euler of
Pinckney, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith were
in Ypsilanti. Wednesday.

Rev. Stringer preached a good
sermon, last Sunday.
Everyone
should be out next Sabbath to hear
Dr. Leeson, district superintendent.
Two weeks -from
Sunday, Rev.
George Davey of Maidette, will
preach. Several years ago Mr. and
Mrs. Davey were among our best
young people.
All should take an
in te ^ st in giving them a hearty
welcome.
v / l r . and Mrs. Elmer King of West
Plymouth, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Smith, Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Hilliker of Birmingspent over Sunday with her
er, Mrs. Emily LeVan.

j

1 9 2 4 M odel
S tu d e b a ker L ight-Six
T o u rin g C ar

D o n ’t

M

e a s u r e T h is

B y

t h e

There is no product where price so fails to
indicate value as in a motor car.
The difference in prices rarely represents a
corresponding difference in values. Cars are
being offered at prices greatly in excess of
theStudcbakcr Light-Six which do not equal
its intrinsic value.
Likewise, many cars selling for less, are
high-priced compared with the Light-Six.
They are not in the same class because they
do not represent as great intrinsic value
for the .money invested. The Studebaker
Light Six is the real quality car in the thousand-dollar field.
The low price of the Light-Six is due to
Studebaker’s vast physical and financial
resources, the saving of middlemen's profits
by reason of complete manufacture in Stude-

C a r

P r ic e
baker plants, and low manufacturing and
•ales overhead per car because of continuous
large volume.
The satisfaction delivered by the LightSix is universal. Its performance has won
staunch friends everywhere. This is due to
its advanced design and construction.
For example, the crankshaft and connect
ing rods are machined on all surfaces. This
practice, which is largely responsible for its
virtual freedom from vibration, is exclusive
vnth Studebaker on cars within hundreds of
dollars of the Light-Six price.
If you arc thinking of investing about one
thousand dollars in a car, then in justice to
yourself, consider the Studebaker Light-Six
first. Come in and see it. Drive it yourself.
Driving is believing.

STUDEBAKER
1924 MODELS AND PRICBS-f. o. b. factory
S P E C IA L -S IX

L IG H T -S IX

5-Pmbi., 119' W. B,
SOB. P.

.... . w * »■ " ' . w

s-p— .,n r w .B .
40 H . P .

......
$995
f ( 3 - P » ) 975
---------- .>1225
1550
T erm s

'
1
<
f
to

S le e t

Y our

EAT MOPE v.

B IO -S IX

7-Pm*.1 l37’ W.B.
60H.P .

THE WASHTENAW GOUNH FAIR

Is'M r. and Mrs. Fred Fry and sons
of Northville, were Sunday after
noon callers at Guy Rorabacher’s. | ONE WHOLE WEEK OF AMUSEA large crowd attended the barn
dance at Walter Kruse’s, Saturday j MENT AND ENTERTAINMENT
FOR EVERYBODY.
evening.
An Ann Arbor orchestra
furnished the music.
Leslie Curtis suffered a severe in I Washtenaw County’s Gala Week,
jury while putting new knives on his when everyone forgets their work
silo filler, Saturday evening.
He and joins the throngs which will fill
lost his footing when the wrench the big forty acre fair ground to
slipped, and was thrown upon the overflowing, will be inaugurated on
knives, cutting a vein in his wrist. Tuesday morning, September 18th,
He was taken to Beyer hospital, at 8 o’clock, when Charles J. Hutzel,
Ypsilapti.
He was able to come president of the fair, hoists the large
homa; Sunday afternoon, but is very American flag, which will complete
weaftc from loss of blood.
the scheme of decorations provided
^ ^ Irs. Theodore SielofF and son, for the fair grounds and on which
Victor, were on the Detroit market the contractors have been busy for a
with produce, Tuesday morning.
week past. Thousands of yards of
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Richter and beautiful bunting and hundreds of
Miss Murray of Kensington, were American flags are being used to
over night guests at Charles Rich provide a patriotic and festive ap
ter’s, and attended the barn dance at pearance.
Mr. Kruse’s, Saturday evening.
Fair visitors this year, besides see
The B. W. L. club met Thursday ing wonderful exhibits of live stock,
^ternoon, September 6th, with Mrs. poultry, fruits, vegetables, flowers,
fancy work and splendid displays of
Louis Braun.
Jocelyn and Ida Freeman, Mildred automobiles, farm implements and
Fishbeck and Louise Rorabacher are merchandise, will be entertained with
programs of fireworks, day
driving into Ypsilanti to school, each elaborate
and night, and with the very highest
day.
class of platform acts, including
James Spencer and Helen Spiegel- world famous acrobats, perfectly
bevg of Whitmore Lake, were mar trained animals and a bucking
ried at St. Patrick’s Catholic church, mule, which claims the proud dis
N’orthfield.
Wednesday
morning, tinction of never having been ridden
September 5th. They are at home for ten consecutive seconds.
Uncle
in Salem, where Mr. Spencer is Hiram and Aunt Samantha, with
teaching his third year. Mr. Spen their funny little old pig, will pro
cer, his sister, Mrs. Faye Perkins, vide endless amusement and enter
and two brothers, Eugene and Leo, tainment for the crowds that visit
are alumni of Plymouth High school. the fair, while the world famous
Mrs. Fork Ins is teaching the Jarvis Railroad Jack will be present each
school; Eugene is in Ireland, com day, giving demonstrations of his
pleting his preparation for the remarkable powers of memory and
priesthood, and Leo, who graduated his original Irish humor.
at M. S. N. C. in June, is athletic
Fair patrons are assured of some
coach in St. John’s parochial school,
iJackson.
Mrs. Spencer was assist of the fastest races this year, when
a n t postmistress at Whitmore Lake seventy-five short ship entries will
(before her marriage.
Many pre- endeavor to lower the record of
i nuptials affairs were given in her 2:12%, hung up last year by June
Hal, on the new track. On Satur
: honor.
day, the final day of the fair, auto
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rorabacher mobile races will be staged with a
I were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. full afternoon program, one of the
Clifford McClumpha in Canton. Dr. outstandirig features of which will
Ford Smith, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. be a race between Sam Ross of Ann
Pullen of Fowlerville, were guests Arbor, who holds the state record,
there also, an$l accompanied the and Howard Taylor - of Flint, the
Ronabacher’s home, remaining till state champion, in an attem pt to
Monday afternoon.
lower the state record for a mile on
>Alr. and Mrs. Glenn Whittaker a half mile track.
were among the guests at the WhitDance pavilion, five rides and six
taker-Mueller wedding, Monday even big shows will provide continuous
amusement and entertainment on the
ing.
midway.
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CH A M BERS AUTO SA LES
P hone 109
Plym onth, Mich.
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. -and Mrs. Elmer Barlow and
family have moved into the Pickett
house.
Miss Wheeler and Miss Mary Con
ner called on Mesdames Emily and
Ada LeVan, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Armstrong
and children called on Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Ryder, Tuesday evening
The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Rosby McKinney was taken to Har
per hospital, Tuesday, and under
went a serious operation for in
testinal trouble.
A large number from Newburg Bl
ended the band concert, Saturday
evening in Plymouth, given by the
Salvation Army band.
Everyone
was delighted with it.
NEWBURG SCHOOL NOTES
Miss Reddeman and Miss Hall a t
tended the Wayne County Teachers’
Institute, Saturday.
John Bennett has been appointed
librarian for the term.
N/Thomas Levandowski is at the
head of the clean-up squad.
Angeline Rousseau was elected
school reporter.
There are forty-five pupils enrolled
in the first four grades under
Miss Hall, and twenty-nine under
Miss Reddeman, sixth, seventh and
eighth grades.
Those who graduated to High
school at the close of the school year
are: Lelia Morrow, Helen Welzer,
Mildred Bennett, Virgie Dunn, How
ard Cochran and Raymond Levan
dowski.
Owing to the stormy evening, the
, Parent-Teachers meeting was poorly
j attended and little was accomplished.
However, an entertainment was
planned for some time in November,
school committee to be appointed
later.

M ETHOD IST NO TES
The opening session of the annual
conference is next Tuesday after
noon at Central church, Detroit.
The various sessions are open to the
public. Members of Plymouth church
and friends are invited to attend and
observe a Methodist conference at
work.
Morning sessions are given
over to the business of the confer
ence. Afternoons are usually taken
up with addresses on Varioils sub
jects, anniversaries of the various
benevolent boards of the church, etc.
The evening programs are in the na
ture of popular programs, with mu
sic and addresses by prominent
speakers from various sections of
1the country and on various topics.
B. J. Holcomb leads the Epworth
League service, next Sunday night.
Special music will be rendered.
Notice the sermon topic for next
Sunday night, and plan to be at
church to hear what the preacher
has to say about it. There will be
good music by the choir, too.
An informal reception will be
held at the church parlors, next
Monday evening at 8 KM), in honor of
our young folks who are soon to be
leaving to enter college this fall.
All members of the church and
friends are cordially invited.
An Every Member Canvass is be
ing conducted this week and next, to
obtain pledges to cover our budget
for the coming year.
Subscribe for the Mail.

d m
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C H U RCH N E W S
St. John’s Episcopal
Union Street
Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity—
Divine service at 10:30. Everybody
welcome.
Ladies’ Guild will meet next Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. Bakewell on Plymouth road.
Take the 3:00 o’clock bus.

N EW

PLUMBING - SHOP
We have opened a new

First Church of Christ. Scientist
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
corner Main and Dodge street, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock
Subject, “Substance.”
Wednesday evening testimony ser -1
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.pj
except Sundays and holidays. Every- j
one welcome. A lending library of |
Christian Science literature is main- j
tained.
Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastoi
There wilT be no services at St.
Peter's Lutheran church this Sunday
because the pastor will preach at
Caro, Michigan.
The Lutheran church a t Northville,
and St. John's Lutheran church at
Ann Arbor, are celebrating mission
festival this Sunday, and extend an
invitation to the members of the
Lutheran church a t Plymouth to
celebrate with them.
Sunday, September 23, the con
firmation of a class of five will take
place. The services will be in Eng
lish.
Methodist
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
Morning worship and sermon at
10:30 a. m.—“Holy in a Hole.” Sun
day-school, 11:30; Epworth League
at 6:30, B. J. Holcomb leader. Even
ing worship at 7:30. Sermon, “I s '
There Another Chance?”
*

Plumbing, Heating,
Tinning, Eavetroughing
Shop in the rear of the

Conner Hardware Store,

-v

And are prepared to execute any
orders in our line
See us for any Furnace Repair Work. All Work
Guaranteed. Prices very reasonable

Plymouth and Northville Plumbing
and Tinning Co.
G. F. Huger, Phone 157
Guy Fisher, Phone 161
Plymouth, Mich.

BAPTIST
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening
at 7:30.
Covenant meeting, the last Thurs
day evening in each month.
10:00 a. m., preaching service.
11:30 a. m., Sunday-school. 6:00 p.
m., B. Y. P. U., 7:00 p. m., preach
ing service
Catholic
.Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
Fr. Joseph Schuler
276 Union St.
Phone 116
The third Sunday of the month,
Mass at 10:45.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30.
This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way to
school. All should begin the day
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name society.
For all men and young men. Com
munion the second Sunday of the
month.
Altar Society—Comprising all the
ladies and young ladies. Communion
the first Sunday of each month.
Children of Mary—Every child of
the parish must belong, and must go
to communion every fourth Sunday
of the month.
Catachi. m—Every Saturday. Mass
at 8:00. Instructions by Fr. Schuler
immediately after. Questions by
Miss Mary Mertons and Miss Helen
Fish. All children are obliged to
attend these instructions.
F irst Presbyterian
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, A. M.
r Pastor
Sunday morning worship at ten;
Sunday-school at close of morning
worship; Christian Endeavor at sixthirty; evening worship at seventhirty.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at
seven-thirty.
Rally day, October 7. Communion
service, October 14.
Detroit Presbytery meets in the
Fort Street Church, Monday, Sep
tember 17 at seven-thirty, and Tues
day, September 18, a t eight-thirty.
W. R. Shaw, principal commissioner;
I. W. Hummel, alternate.

Makes It Easier toB uy

Jet the'Whole Ramify “
Participate

OO

Enrolls You

For as little as $5.00 you can start
toward the ownership of a Ford
Car under the terms of the Ford
Weekly Purchase Plan. This enables you
to become a Ford Owner out of your
weekly earnings.
Your money is deposited in the bank and
draws interest. W hat easier way could
there be? The whole family can par
ticipate.
You’ll be surprised how quickly the car
will be yours.

A Good Thing—Don't Miss It.
Send your name and address plain
ly written, together with 5 cents
(and this slip) to Chamberlain’s
Medicine Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and
iT-eivo in return a trial package
lontainmg
Chamberlain’s
Cough
Remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
bronchial, “flu” and whooping coughs,
and tickling throat; Chamberlain’s
Stomach and Liver Tablets for
stomach troubles, indigestion, gassy
pains th at crowd the heart, bilious
ness and constipation; Chamberlain's
Salve, needed in every family for
burns, scalds, wounds, piles and
skin affections; these valued family
medicines for only 5 cents.
Don’t
miss it.—Advertisement.

i The Washtenaw County F air!
ALL NEXT WEEK
Big Exhibits
Five Big Rides
Dance Pavilion

Fast Racing
Six Clean Shows
W onderful Fireworks

TUESDAY
Children's Day

THURSDAY- Home Coming Day

WEDNESDAY
F OR D DAY

FRIDAY—Ann Arbor Day

All Fords and driver admitted free.
New Ford given free to lucky Ford
driver.

SATURDAY—Auto DayThrilling Auto Races

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
SEPTEM BER 18-22
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Frank Panek, Orchestra Director

B. A. Morthorst, Manager

Saturday, September 15th Sunday, September 16th Monday, September 17th
2:30, 4:00, 7:00 and 9:00

2:30, 4:00 7:00 and 9:00

2:30, 4:00, 7:00 and 9:00

Harry Carey

Double Feature Program

Ethel Clayton

-IN -

Grant Mitchell

------IN ------

T H E SA T U R D A Y E V E N IN G P O S T ST O R Y

I

—

“The Remittance W om an”

“Canyon of the Fools”
Comedy—Paul Parrott in “T ake the A ir”

S u p p o r te d B y

Comedy—/ ‘Felix in Love”

Margaret Irving

ADM ISSION—

M atinee—A dults, 25c and 30c.
N ig h t—A dults, 40c and 50c.

Children, 10c

C hildren, 15c.

/

N ig h t—A dults, 40c and 50c.

C hildren 25c.

and

...A

Jack Hoxie
------IN ------

“W olf Tracks”
A D M IS S IO N ^

M atinee—A dults, 30c and 40c.

—

“Radio Mania”

Five Acts
Five A cts
Vaudeville
Vaudeville
ADM ISSION—

in

i

■ \

M atinee—A dults, 20c.

_

N ig h t—A dults, 30c and 35c.

C hildren, 25c.

f

\

'

Children, 10c.
Children, 10c.

*

i

Tuesday and W ednes

Thursday and Friday

September 18 and 19

September 20 and 21

“Sure Fire Hint”

The Mighty Photodrama of Flesh and Steel

------W IT H ------

“W est Bound
Limited”

Johnny Hines, Doris Kenyon, Edmund Priest, Robert
Edeson, Effie Shannon, Barney Sherry
Comedy—Snub Pollard in ‘T h e Mystery Man”
t

------------ S T A R R IN G ------------

RALPH

F o u r A c t s V a u d e v ille
I
*

BREATHLESS THRILLS)
SOUL SHAKING DRAMA!
RESISTLESS ROMANCE!

ORDER OF PERFORMANCES
TUESDAY MATINEE—
2:30 Feature
3:40 Comedy—one show only
4 :N Vaudeville—one show only
4:45 Feature
NO MATINEE ON WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS—
7 UN Comedy
7:20 Feature
>sM Vaudeville—one show only
9:25 Comedy
9:45 Feature
ADM ISSION—
M atinee—A dults, 25c and 30c.
N ight—A dults, 30c and 40c.

C hildren, 10c.
C hildren, 15c.

LEWIS

Comedy—Baby Peggy in “Carman, Jr.”
ADM ISSION—
M atinee—A dults, 20c.

C hildren, 10c.

N ig h t—A dults, 30c and 35c.

C hildren, 10c.

»

Coming Attractions
“M ERRY GO RO U N D ”
“A C H A P T E R IN
“QUICKSANDS”
“M ARY O F T H E
“D A Y TIM E W IV ES”
“M ARK O F T H E
JO H N N Y H IN E S in “LUCK”
“W O N D ER S O F
MRS. W A LLA C E R E ID in “HU M A N W R EC K A G E ”

H E R L IF E "
M O VIES”
B E A ST ”
T H E SEAL’

r

u,
-"i*- '■*.?“*
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e v e r a n n o u n c e d ybr a

How Trustees of E arly Yankee

•■ a r m Electric L i g h t
„

l »

»

“ d

’: “

i W

e r

P la n *

\ a c D E L C O - L IG H T M a n is
r e a d y / / O IF * to in s t a ll
D E L C O L IG H T
P la n t C O M P L E T E -

fo r th e m o s t p o p u la r
fa r m size p la n t

'/ l IW \

T TNEQUALLED installation faefi/ tion of that plant; it includes the

ities, including a n ation-w ide
organization of over 4,000 installation
men, make it possible for Delco-Light
with their quantity production to set
the lowest pride ever announced for
an electric light plant c o m p l e t e l y
in sta lled .

A n d — it is highly important, in pur
chasing any lighting plant that you
know the in sta lle d price.
Tbe mstailed price for the most popu
lar size Delco-Light plant includes not
only-the plant itself — it includes the
freight; ~it includes the actual installa-

standard Delco-Light Exkle Battery
composed of sixteen large capacity
cells, built for long life, with extra
thick plates and heavy glass jars; the
wiring of your house for ten lights to
be located anywhere you wish; one
power outlet wherever you may want
it; a standard set of ten drop fights
with sockets and the installation of
these lights; and ten standard electric
light bulbs — the complete installation
ready for you to turn on the lights.
This is the way to buy your elect ric
light and power plant

One

Terms So E asy You Cannot A ffo rd To B e W ithout
l

Touioake it easy for you to get your Delco-Light Plant we have set a very km
B at payment and made the terms very easy. The local Delco-Light man will
explmn'thesc terms to yon. A liberal discount allowed for cash.

|

Sim ilar O u tfit W ith Sm aller S ize Plant, * 4 3 2 = 5 ®

B e W o rld ’s L a rg est F arm L ig h t P la n t M anufacturer
N O W m akes it possible for y o u to g e t yo u r

D E L C O -L IG H T
-

O v e r 20Q O O O S a tis f ie d U se rs
D E L C O -L IG H T C O M P A N Y , D A Y T O N . O H IO

M. L. LASLEY, DISTRIBUTOR
F or Delco L ight P roducts
D etroit, M ichigan

G eneral M otors Bldg.

To m ost everybody
3 0 x 3 / 2 m eans

usco

JESSE HAKE
Real Estate and
Insurance
Representative of the Mutual
Cyclone Iusurance Co.,
Lapeer, Mich.
B la n k A t * , u d W illiam * S t ., P ly m o u th

’S
could hardly have de
N
livered such money’s worth
aturally u sco

Welding
and
Brazing

—tire a fter t i r e —w ith o u t
making a clean sweep.
I t’s been a pretty perform
ance every tim e—no two
opinions about .th a t.
And no two opinions about
what tire to get a g a in after a
m an has once used USCO.

HADLEY’S

U n ite d S ta te s T ire s

Phone 181

166 Dodge S t

are Good T ires
Back of the Town Hall

W illiam W ood
Peoria Life Insurance Co„
Fidelty and Casualty Co., of
New York, N. Y-, Connecti
cut Fire Insurance.
Phone 182W
121 Main S t
Plymouth, Mich.

Whereto buy US-Tires
BIESZK BROTHERS
PLYM OUTH AUTO SU PPLY

W ANTED
Bookkeepers, Stenographers
Tjrpiete. Aoeoantaats Secretaries

C e m e n t - B lo c k s
GOOD QUALITY—PRICES RIGHT

HIGHGRADE

GRAVEL

WE D E L I V E R

SMITH & McCLUMPHA

D. B. U. graduates are in de
mand. Our placement bureau
is swamped with calls for D.
B. U. graduates. Take a short
course at the D. B. U. and
the position will hunt for you.
S end

for

Bulletin

B2

O p portu nities t o w ork fo r board and
room w h ile attend ing.

“The School chat places its
graduates in better positions.’’

DETROITBUSINESSUNIVERSITY
411 W. GRAND RIVER AVENUE
Corner Park Place

Phone 308 F-2

scribe for the M a il-$ 1 .5 0 a Year - M

KEPT THE “NAILS"

r KTV'.SPh’S

Church Solved Problem.
Boston Merchant Made the Mistake
of His Life When He Wrote
“No Errore Rectified."
In one of the older churches of New
Haven there is a quaint and beautiful
baptismal service set of silver, and not
less quaint Is the tale of how the old
church came by It.
The year that . Yorktown fell the
trustees of the church decided that the
frame building must have repairs, and
sent to Boston for six kegs of nails.
In course of time the kegs arrived on
one of the huge and slow-moving
freight wagons of the day and were
duly delivered to the carpenters.
Nalls in those days were scarce and
expensive, each one being the hand
work of a blacksmith, and, as a conse
quence of the methods followed In
their munufacture, the smiths usually
turning out a hundred or so on days
when they lmd nothing in particular
to engage their attention, they were
apt to be very Irregular In size and
degree of perfection. The delight of
the chief carpenter was. therefore,
great whin, knocking In the head of
one keg. be found the nails of remark
ably liiili'ortn size and indicating tne
best workmanship and material.
•'Ye were In luck, deacon." he reaiarl cd to one of the trustees who had
b.-en present to give receipt for the
six Legs, “for these be Spanish nails,
made ai Toledo. Belike they were
la'.en from some Spanish ship by a
<e:i rover."
lie began to beat In the head of
■nother keg and uttered an exclama
tion of astonishment.
“These be n't nails, deacon!" he
uasped. Ills eyes staring.
Tb« \ were nut. The keg was full
of Spanish silver dollars.
"So I see. Master Thomas." the dea
con remarked quietly. ‘'Suppose you
bead up that keg again, and I will call
a meeting of the trustees to discuss
this mutter. We must write to the
Boston merchant concerning it."
The meeting of the trustees was
duly held that very day, and long and
earnest were the arguments. What
was the proper course for them to
follow? Should they simply write the
Boston merchant that one of the kegs
had been found to be full of silver
dollars? The church was poor and the
leaeons were t’onneetbut Yankees to
?l.c I.i-.ie. It was obvious thut the Bos
ton merchant had obtained the keg in
some unusual manner and It was a
logical assumption that he had paid
for it on a nail value basis, as he
had sold It.
Then uprose one who might have
done mighty things in finance had he
lived a century and a half later.
“Let us," he suggested, “write to
this merchant of Boston town simply
the facts that there was an error In
shipment." And so they did.
In time caipe the merchant's reply.
He said that he had bought the kegs
from a privateersman; that they were
sold as bought, and that "no mistakes
could be rectified."
And there Is no doubt that tin* dea
cons chuckled somewhat drj4sr as they
ordered the sll\er dollars
Spain
melted down and cast Into that service
which can be pointed out today to the
youth of New Haven as an example
of- of, well, something.

MUST HAVE A B IL IT Y TO S E L L
Without That Fundamental Knowl
edge Talent and Even Genius Will
Avail Little in Life.
Nature has taught every man to be
a salesman when it comes to making
love, comments George Cromwell
Blower, New York teacher at applied
psychology, says the Louisville Herald.
“Nature teaches the boy who would
■ell himself to his sweetheart as her
husband that everything about him
talks and that he must make It talk
for and not against him.
“For that reason, he brushes his
hair, washes his clothes and puts on
his best manners and most pleasing
smile.”
Courtship is tlie original form of
salesmanship.
In primitive life the young man
brings to his Intended bride the choic
est birds, fish and other game—to con
vince her that he will be a “good pr<£
vider." And he brings her the rare
colored stone for Jewelry, or the rare
bird plumage, to convince her that he
can supply luxuries. He Is se'.lng
himself to her.
In civilized life you will find the
young man performing the same way—
displaying to his sweetheart his bunk
book and the business prospects and
the box of candy or flowers.
The more you study simple psychol
ogy the more It will occur to you that
all life is a matter of salesmanship.
We “go out of the way" to please
and hold our friends. That's sales
manship.
We cultivate attractive itiannors and
commnn-senst* demeanor and patiently
lmild up a reputation for honesty .“.nil
reliability. All salesmanship.
Instinctively we realize lliat we are
km* in this material life on a short
trip, with certain qualifications <>r ad
vantage to others and certain handi
caps that hold us hack. We concen
trate t<> overcome the handicaps and
develop the qualifications.
Thnt’a
sah'smnnslUp—the super applied-sci
ence.
Two thoughts will on- • to you as
you ponder this discussion of sales
manship as a vital part of every hu
man life:
First—It would be an excellent Idea
fur every boy and girl to receive,
some time or other In their education,
a practical course in the fundamen
tals of the psychology of salesmanship.
We can have much productive ability,
but Without the ability to sell (mar
ket) It we are designed to be candle
lights under a bushel.
Second—Salesmanship applies to na
tions as It applies to individuals.
Amiable foreign relations are n mat
ter of salesmanship, and It might he a
good idea to let the sales engineer!
try their hand at so-called diplomacy
—usually the science of selling gold
bricks and then trying to keep th e !
buyers satisfied.
The first lesson in genuine human!
salesmanship is Ralph Waldo Diner-1
son’s essay on “Compensation." Hooter
stores have it ir. cheap copies. The |
libraries have it free. It's probably I
the sanest thing written in at least
■ve centuries.
]
The Ideal Purgative
As a purgative, Chamberlain’s
Tablets are the exact thing required.
Strong enough for the most robust,
mild enough for children.
They
cause an agreeable movement of the
bowels without any of th a t terrible
griping.
They are easy and pleas
ant to take and agreeable in effect.—
Advertisement.

The Araguaya Whale.
On the third day nut. writes Reg
inald Pound in the July Wide World
mnmizlne. we were puddling vigorously
along the Araguaya (Brazil) by way of
kei ping ourselves warm in the chilly
morning air, when I was startled by
the sound of a short, sharp explosion,
like 1: at of H rltle shot, coming from
a t behind me. Turning round, I spot*•■! w l m l is known as the "Araguaya
•\! uh\" a big. gray-green fish, measur
e r seven nr eight feet in length, and
ilniost as much In girth. The boto, as
; is known. Is perfectly harmless and
w'.’l follow a canoe with the sagacity
■if a dog, Indulging in all sorts of queer
aquatic tricks. Occasionally It will
take It into Its head to dive with reck
less abandon Into the depths, following
which the observer may See hundreds
of smaller fish leap Into the air in or
der to escape its violent rush.

NEPODAL & ARNET
Dry Cleaners

Agency at C. Whipple’s

THE EFFICIENT HOME
—is the home th a t is equipped th ro u g h o u t w ith elec
trical appliances.
F o r every household task, we
have a device to m ake th a t task easier.
E LEC TR IC ITY
—free s the m odern wom an from the burdens of
housekeeping. It does the hard est w ork in the
home. It reduces the necessary hours of labor. I t
lightens the n atu re of the w ork itself. You can save
tim e, money and w o rry by using
E LEC TR IC A L LABOR SAVING D E V IC E S

The Detroit Edison

Co.

MAIN ST R E E T , PLYM OUTH

Central Meat Market
Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
CALL C E N T R A L M EAT M A RKET
PH O N E 23 FO R
C U R E D AND SM OKED M EATS
SA USAGES O F ALL KINDS

PH O N E
NO. 23

FRA N K

RA M B0, M ^r

I

$ 4 9 5

Six Wonderful Advantages:
U nequaled econom y.
Bigger, m ore pow erful
engine. E asiest rid in g T riplex springs. S tro n g e st
re a r axle o n a n y low -priced car. A ll-steel to u rin g
body. D u rab le, b rillia n t, b a k ed -en am el finish.

Wren’s Science Museum.
During the recent Wreu celebration
Interest was focussed on St. Paul's
and the beautiful London churches de
signed by him, but attention should be
called to the fact that he designed the
Old Ashraolean museum at Oxford.
This was the first public museum of
natural history and was only a few
yards away from the famous Sheldnnlan theater, an earlier work of
Wren. The original meetings of the
Royal society, of which Sir Christopher
Wren waa at one time the president,
were also held hare.—Scientific Amer
ican.

Send o r bring your news items to
fee Mail office.

Our Service Is
the Key

cuts price to

New Substitute for Fur.
Certain kinds of fleeces not well
adapted to spinning by a newly-invent
ed process can be manufactured Into
a rich, fur-llke material, which Is sup
posed to present a valuable hygienic
advantage over skin furs for clothing
because the material is mountedVn a
wool foundation, is reported by Consul
General T. W. Sammons, from Aus
tralia. The inventor claims that this
material has an excellent api>earance,
that It Is suitable for all purposes for
which fur Is utilized, and for clothing
where the utmost warmth, the least
weight, and the maximum of protection
are demanded.

A Pronounced Success
The uniform success th a t has at
tended the use of Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
relief and cure of bowel complaints,
both for children and adults, has
brought it into almost universal use,
so th a t it is practically without a
rival and as everyone who has used
it knows, •is it without an equaL—
Advertisement,

|
|
|
j
!
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Look Your Best
Always

New Prices— All Models
Touring; - * w as $525 - Now $495
Roadster - • w as $525 » Now $495
Red Bird - - w as S o O - Now $695
- Now $750
Coupe
w as $ ‘ 95
- Now $795
Sedan
w as $860
AU prices J o. b. Toledo

The Most Automobile in
the World for the Money
(VILLYS-KN1GHT

PRICES

ALSO

GREATLY

CHAMBERS A U TO SALES
PHONE 109

RBDUCKD

PtVlMOUTH
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One of Life’s
Ironies
By JOHN PALMER

FT*HE best footing
•I y o u r c a r c a n
get on rain-sw ept
streets and slippery
Kills is th e gripping
All-W eather Tread
of a Goodyear Tire.
T h e h ig h , th ic k ,
sharp-edged blocks
of th at famous tread
take a slipless hold
and hang on with a
w e d g e lik e a c tio n
th a t prevents side
slip or skidding.
A* Goodyear Service Station
Dealert we tell and recom
mend the new Goodyear
Cords with the beveled AllWeather Tread and bach
them up with standard
Goodyear Service

C o n n e r H a r d w a r e C o.
P ly m o u th .

M ic h .

GOODYEAR
vs

Every “Goldette” Bloomer
is Lined With
Pore White Reinforcement
This is an exclusive feature
appreciated by every woman
and is not found in any other
bloomers.
Goldette bloomers also have
a non-roll waist band elastic,
which evenly distributes the
fullness, lies perfectly flat
and cannot cut into the flesh.
Long wear and beauty of ap
pearance is assured by extra
length of back and conven
ient hip measure sizing.
Radium, Jersey, Satinette
and Sateens in all popular
colors such as purple, navy,
whirlpool,
green,
brown,
toast and henna.

$1.60 a pair

Birch’s D r; Goods Store
Open Every Wednesday Evening
Voorhies Block
Plymouth

G eorge C. G ale
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
112 N. Harvey St.

PIANO

Phone 326J

T UNING

C. E. Stevens
Tuner for
Ypsilanti Conservatory of Music
Plymouth Phone 107J
932 Mary St.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

(©. 1 *2 2 . Weaters Newspaper union.)
fipuOMAS DEAN had been an averA age young American before he
\uiuntaxliy enlisted In the Canadian
expeditionary force for servlQe in the
war. He had probably had 6ome trou
ble with his young wife and enlisted
in a moment of pique.
He had never discovered himself.
Men are capable of infinite heroism,
of Infinite baseness. The same indi
vidual will display both. Dean had
been an average soldier, until the at
tack on Belleau Wood.
Then, running forward in a shower
of lead and bursting shells, with bis
stomach upheaving unji an tftvful sink
ing In the buse of his spine. Dean
found that he could go no further.
He dropped. The result of the at
tack was never known to him. He
only knew tiny at nightfall a vast
empty silence Had succeeded the hell
of earlier liours.
All about him were dead men.
Crawling forward, Dean encountered
one of these corpses. The touch of
his hand upon the cold face terrified
him into hysteria.
However, Deun accomplished what
he had set out to do. He exchanged
identification disks with the dead sol
dier. Then he made his way back to
ward the rear.
It was a time of rout and confusion.
Regiments were undlstingulshable.
Every mun was put to whatever job
he was at hand for. As a driver of a
wagon, Dean found himself a little
luter back ut the base.
He discovered that he was Thomas
Jones, Incapacitated for further serv
ice by reason of disability that had
developed. He learned the symptoms
and passed the superficial medical
test. A month later he was back in
Canuda. Another month, and he was
discharged—Thomas Jones, with a
war pension.
A week luter he was fleeing for his
life. The news of the Imposture had
become known. As Henry Smith,
Dean crossed ttie4|American border.
Thus an average young American
who had quarreled with his wife
found himself a nameless man and a
fugitive—all because be had not
known himself. He might equally have
become a hero.
He imagined that the story was
known In his home town. For years
he wandered from pluce to place, un
til at length he thought It safe to re
turn with the object of persuading
Mary to accompany him West under
the name of Smith.
Ill fate was with him. He arrived
on armistice day. He had: not thought
of that. It was simply an example of
the fatality that dogs one’s footsteps.
On the town green a memorial had
been erected to the men who fell In
the wur. In his shabby ck>thes, dis
guised with a mustache. Dean min
gled with the crowd unrecognized.
He wandered aimlessly to and fro,
looking at the statue with the wreaths,
at the weeping women. He knew him
self more cleurly than at any time be
fore for the scoundrel that he was.
. Presently his heart gave a great
bound. He saw Mary—Mury, leaning
on the arm of a young fellow whom
he knew as a former friend of his—
one Williams.
They were walking very lovingly
together. Dean watched them, chok
ing, Incapable of moving as they ap
proached him, even had they recog
nized him.
But they did not recognize him.
They did not cast a glunce at the
■habby tramp standing beside the
monument, but halted a little distance
way.
T ought not to have brought you
here today," said Williams.
T m glad you did, my dear," Mary
answered
Another glance at their demeanor
showed D -nn that they were married.
There was r ■> possibility of mistaking
that. Married, not long married, hap
pily married—Mary happy, as she had
never been with him.
"I wish I had been a better wife to
him."
‘He wasn’t worthy of you. Mary.”
"He was a good man. a brave man.”
The mayor appeared. He was stand
ing on the steps of the monument. He
raised his hand to speak, and a hush
fell upon the crowd.
The mayor was speaking. “Friends,
we are gathered here today to com
memorate the men who gave their
lives for freedom—”
What was he saying?
“And above all. that hero who gave
his life gladly to wipe out that ma
chine-gun nest, at Belleau Wood, that
hero whose name will remain iramor'al, Thomas Dean.”

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at
th*, Probate Court Room in the City
Trained to the Minute.
• f Detroit on the twenty-first day of
people are born unlucky. I
August in the year one thousand see“Some
where an obstreperous citizen
n iia hundred and twenty-three.
Present, Henry S. Hulbert, Judge picked a quarrel with a dapper little
man and got the thrashing of a life
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of | time.”
Mahala Gates, deceased.
"The dapper little man must have
John S. Dayton, executor of th e ! been an athlete."
last will and testament of said de-1 “You said It. He was a drummer in
ceased, having rendered to this | a Jazz orchestra."
Court his final administration ac- ;
count and filed therewith his petition
Put Edge on Knife.
praying th a t the residue of said J
estate be assigned in accordance! Guest—Waiter, this steak Is like
with the last will and testament of I leather and this knife Is dull.
said deceased.
i Waiter—You must strop the knife
I t is ordered, that the second day on the steak.—Michigan Gargoyle.
of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon a t said Court Room be ap
Wasted Motion.
pointed for examining and allowing
Bunker—What’s that chap who took
said account and hearing said peti
sixteen putts at the fourth hole?
tion.
Caddie—That’s Mr. Dubbe, the effi
And it is further ordered, th a t a
copy of this order be published three ciency expert
successive weeks previous to said
time -of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail, a newspaper printed and cir
culating in said County of Wayne.
HENRY S. HULBERT,
(A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
Francis Mahon, Deputy Register.
My work will please you.
My prices ms low as the lowest
My material the best

V
s-sr

A n O ffic ia l
S ta te m e n t
b y th e
G overnor
o f S o u th
D a k o ta

PR E S B Y T E R IA N NO TES
The Busy Woman’s Bible Class
held its annual meeting, (and the
first for the current year,) last Tues
day, at the home of Mrs. F. L.
Becker, on the Beck road in Northville township. There was a good
attendance, and a “goQder” dinner.
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
Inez Hathaway; Vice-President, Mrs.
Raphael Mettetal; Secretary, Mrs.
George Cramer; Treasurer, Mrs. I.
W. Hummel, Teacher, Mrs. Rose
Fulton. Mrs. Rose Tillotson, organ
izer and charter member of the class,
was the retiring president. She has
served as president for seven of the
ten years of the class’ existence. As
one item of business the class
authorized the pastor to purchase a
lectern for the church. The October
meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
E. C. Leach.
The trustees and elders at their
meeting last Monday night, “cut a
melon.” There were sixteen present.
There were several melons, however,
so it was not “sixteen to one.” Only
one trustee and two elders were ab
sent. That was quite a “full” meet
ing.
The session appointed elder W. R.
Shaw as its principal commissioner
to Detroit Presbytery, which meets
next Monday night and Tuesday in
the Fort Street Presbyterian Church
of Detroit. Elder I. W. Hummel
was chosen alternate.
Rally day will be October 7th. A
special program is being arranged by
the Sunday-school.
Communion service will be held
October 14. Those who desire to
unite with the church are asked to
see the pastor or some member of
the session.
The “Willing Weavers” Sundayschool class held a meeting at the
manse, last Tuesday night.
This
was formerly known as the “Daisy
Class.)** A list of their officers will
be given next week.
Paul Hamill led the Christian En
deavor meeting, last Sunday night.
There were nineteen in the choir,
last Sunday.
The trustees have
authorized the purchase of a rackcover for the vestments.
There we *e three soloists last
Sunday. Mrs. Max Moon sang in
the morning, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Roberts of Royal Oak, in the
evening.
Rev. Walter Albion Squires of
Philadelphia, director of Week-Day
Religious Instruction, of the General
Assembly's Board of Publication and
Sabbath-school work, and Rev. W.
B. Shirey of Ann Arbor, who acts
in a similar capacity for the Synod
of Michigan, will attend the supper j
to be given in the church on Wed
nesday evening, September 19feh, to |
meet all who are interested in t h a t ,
work, and explain the program for
the current year. Be sure to meet |
them.
I
Mrs. George Smith of Sheldon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts and
daughter, Merle, from near Caro,
were callers recently at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrish.
School has opened in District No.
3, Nankin, with Miss Farrand as
teacher of the higher grades, and
Miss Wright of the lower grades.
The Helping Hand Society met
this month at the home of Mrs. Mary
Hix.
TJ:"
The meeting was called to
order by the vice president, in the
absence of the president, Mrs. Pettibone, who was unable to attend on
account of sickness. There was not
a very large crowd present. Seems
as though those near by might make
an effort to attend, when Mr. King
and daughter, Mrs. Walker, and son,
James, can get to the meeting from
near Salem.
After the business
meeting, they adjourned to meet the
first Wednesday in October, at the
home of -Mr. and Mrs. Will U tter in
Plymouth.
Dinner will be served
next month. The word for roll call
will be, “Cease.”
Olive Hix is attending school in
Plymouth, this year.
Mrs. Joseph Roach attended the
state fair, last week Wednesday.
' Mrs. Charles Kaiser apd daugh
ters were callers a t the home of
Mrs. Kaiser's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Parrish, a t King’s Corners, Sun
day.
Mrs. McCracken’s sister, Mrs.
Buchanan, and daughter of Detroit,
spent from Saturday until Tuesday
at the McCracken home.

O n A u g u s t 2 9 , G o v e rn o r M c M a s te r,
o f S o u th D a k o ta , is s u e d th e fo llo w in g
s ta te m e n t:—

“ A t a m e e ti n g w ith C o lo n e l S te w a r t,
C h a irm a n o f th e B o a rd o f D ire c to rs o f
t h e S t a n d a r d O il C o m p a n y o f I n d ia n a
a n d o t h e r S t a n d a r d O il O f f ic ia ls , h e l d in
P ie r r e th is m o rn in g , M r. S te w a r t e x 
p r e s s e d u n q u a lifie d ly th e w illin g n e s s o f
S t a n d a r d O il t o c o m p ly w i t h t h e w i s h e s
o f th e c o n s u m e r s o f th e S ta te o f S o u th
D a k o ta in s o f a r a s th o s e w is h e s c o u ld
b e e x p re s s e d a n d in te rp re te d b y th e
g o v e r n o r o f th is s ta te . T n e s e S ta n d a rd
o ffic ia ls , a l t h o u g h th e y c o n t e n d t h a t t h e
p r e s e n t p ric e s d o n o t. p ro p e rly re fle c t
th e c o s ts o f p ro d u c tio n , re fin in g a n d d is 
tr ib u tio n , p lu s a r e a s o n a b le p ro fit, w e r e
w illin g , a t m y r e q u e s t, to d o o n e o f tw o
th in g s — ra is e th e p ric e o f g a s o lin e im m e 
d ia te ly in th e S ta te o f S o u th D a k o ta
w h e r e it w o u ld r e p r e s e n t a s ix a n d s ix t e n th s c e n t r e d u c tio n o v e r f o r m e r p ric e s ,
o r m a in ta in , fo r th e tim e b e in g , s ix te e n
c e n t g a s o lin e
in t h e S t a t e o f S o u th
D a k o ta , u s in g M itc h e ll a s a b a s e .
“A f te r d u e c o n s id e ra tio n , th e S ta n d a r d
O il o ffic ia ls w e r e a s k e d b y t h e g o v e r n o r
to m a in ta in th e p r e s e n t p ric e o f 16 c e n ts
f o r t h e t i m e b e in g . I w is h to a c c e p t fu ll
re s p o n s ib ility fo r th is s itu a tio n a n a s ta te
t h a t S t a n d a r d O il, b y d e e d a n d a c t , is
w o r k in g in f u lle s t c o -o p e ra tio n w ith th e
g o v e rn o r o f th is s ta te a n d th e re fo re c a n
in n o r e s p e c t b e b la m e d fo r 16 c e n ts
g a s o lin e fro m th is d a te .
“ I re a liz e th a t th e in d e p e n d e n ts w h o
h a v e v ic io u s ly a s s a ile d a n d a t ta c k e d m e
w ill r a i s e b i t t e r c o m p la i n t a g a i n s t th i s
c o n d itio n .
H o w e v e r, a fte r d u e c o n 
s id e r a tio n a n d in v e s tig a tio n , I w is h to
s a y th a t if th e f o r m e r g a s o lin e p ric e s o f
th is s ta t e w e r e e x c e ss iv e , th e in d e p e n 
d e n ts o f th is s ta te w e re ju s t a s re s p o n s 
ib le f o r t h a t c o n d itio n a n d w e r e ju s t a s
g u ilty o f ta k in g e x c e s s p ro fits a s w a s
S t a n d a r d O il.
“ A t n o tim e d u r in g t h e p e r io d w h ic h
f o r m e r g a s o l i n e; op r i c e s p r e v a i l e d d i d a n y
in d e p e n d e n t o f th is s t a t e r a is e o n e o b je c 
t i o n o r b r i n g o n e c o m p l a i n t t o t h i s o ffic e
in a n e f f o r t to b r in g a b o u t a n y r e d u c tio n
in p r ic e b u t th e y w e r e p e r f e c tly w illin g
to p r o f it to th e fu lle s t e x te n t.
“ I r e a l i z e t h a t a ll s o r t s o f c h a r g e s w ill
b e m a d e a g a in s t m e b e c a u s e o f th is a c 
tio n , b u t in v ie w o f th e f a c t t h a t g a s o lin e
c a n b e p u r c h a s e d a t v a rio u s re fin e rie s
to d a y fo r a p p ro x im a te ly s e v e n c e n ts a
g a llo n , i t w ill n o t w o r k i n j u r y t o t h e
p u b lic c a u s e if th e I n d e p e n d e n ts a r e
fo rc e d fo r th e tim e b e in g to d o b u s in e s s
o n a s m a ll m a r g in o f p ro fit. T h e r e is n o
p a rtic u la r re a s o n w h y th e S ta te G o v e rn 
m e n t s h o u ld g u a r a n te e to th e In d e p e n d 
e n t O il D e a le r s o f th i s s ta t e , a t le a s t f o r
t h e t i m e b e i n g ,f ix e d p r o f it s ,e s p e c ia l ly in
v ie w o f t h e f a c t t h a t th e y w e r e p e r f e c tly
w illin g a n d w e r e a p a r t y to ta k e
c e s s iv e p r o f its f r o m t h e p e o p le .”

K IN G ’S CORN ERS

No Substitute Offered
Say what you will about the drug
gist offering something “ju st as
food” because it pays a better profit,
the fact still stands th at ninetynine out . of a hundred druggists
recommend Chamberlain’s Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy, when the best
C. E . L A R K IN S
medicine for diarrhoea is asked for,
and do so because they know from
I Vi Blocks South of the Park
543 Deer S t
Plymouth what their customers say of it, th a t
it can be depended upon.—Advertise
ment.

Shoe Repairing

W e Do Job
Printing Here

Mrs. F. L. Becker entertained the
Busy Woman’s Bible Class, Tuesday,
at her home at Maple Grove.
A
pot-luck dinner was served to about
twenty members and visitors. This
was the annual meeting and officers
were elected. After the meeting a
very enjoyable social hour was spent.
An invitation was extended by Mrs.
Leach to entertain the class in Octo
ber, which was accepted. The treas
urer reported better than $20 in the
treasury at the close of the year.
Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Becker and
daughters, Marjory and Velma, and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gordon and
baby of Fenton, were Sunday visitors
at the home of Ben Blunk.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker and
Thurber and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Reamer attended the fair, Friday.
and Mrs. Leroy Jewell and
SOn, Derward, and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Reamer left Saturday noon on a
motor trip to Flint, Saginaw, Bay
City, Pinconning and Standish, re
turning Sunday evening.
Miss Theo Swegles visited at the
Beckpj* home, last week.
iT n e dredge that has been working
in this vicinity all summer will finish
the work in about three weeks.
Ernest and Richard Widmaier,
George Innis, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mulholland and little son of Detroit,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Widmaier.
Mrs. Frances Durfee of Wayne, is
spending a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Don Packard.

ex

T h is c le a rly d e fin e s th e p o s i t i o n
w h ic h t h e S t a n d a r d O il C o m p a n y ( I n d 
ia n a ) h a s m a in ta in e d t h r o u g h o u t th is
c o n tro v e rsy .

Standard Oil Company
( Indiana )

9 1 0 So. Michigan A ve., Chicago, 111.
3373

Subscribe for the Mail
$ 1 . 5 0 P E R Y EA R
iB a a a a
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THE THEATRE

Do You Need
Another Pair

•THE'FRENCH DOLL”
Mae Murray in “The French Doll”
comes to the Pennhnan Allen
theatre, Sunday, September 16th.
This great picture is being shown at
the Capitol Theatre, Detroit, this
week. The Detroit News, Monday,
September 10th, had the following
relative to this production:
“Cream puffs and marshmallows,
feminine hysterics amid faint per
fume and dainty lingerie, and we
have Mae Murray in ‘The French
Doll,’ at the Capitol Theatre this
week.
“No Mae Murray picture would be
complete without a Mae Murray
dance. So in ‘The French Doll,’"the
irrepressible Mae Murray is revealed
in golden wisps on the edge of a
tiny mirror lake. Therefore, every
tw ist and contortion is shown in
double reflection on the screen, and
yet after all, it is a simple little
dance with a few innocent little
wiggles and nothing more. But the
setting for the dance number is
truly astounding.
‘The French Doll’ concerns the
^adventures of a French family who
'come to America to sell fake an
tiques, but thpir jewel without price
is a sole daughter. Then enters the
wealthy fish king, whose education
apparently does not extend much
beyond the operation of a z cash
register. So there are plottings and
intrigue among the members of the
'French family to sell the fish king
I much artistic and useless junk, but
| he slips through their fingers, de
spite the fact he is madly infatuated
with the daughter.
I “Although ‘The French Doll’ is
mostly froth, it is really one of Mae
Murray’s best pictures so far. There
are bursts of good comedy here and
there, and, of course, a little of the
tragic now and then. Nevertheless,
all of the Mae Murray fans are go
ing to like ‘The French Doll.’ ”

BLOOMERS?
Of course you do, but the next
pair m ust not bind a t the knee,
or pull down a t the w aist band
every tim e you stoop to pick up

a
GOLDETTE BLOOMERS aa
som ething.

a
a
aI
a
B
a
9
a
B
a
Prices as low as $
9
a
B
9 SIMONS’, Plymoutha
A re cut on entirely new lines w ith e x tra length in back, triple
stitched w aist band elastic to prevent rolling, w hite san itary
gusset reinforcem ent and e x tra length in th e stride.

Goldette Bloomers cost no m ore th an o ther bloomers and are!
really com fortable. Available in hip m easures from 34 to 56
inches at

1 .3 9

fi

9

W ATCH US GROW

STORE O P E N E V E N IN G S
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9
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MINE

A nd next w inter, w hen it is cold and storm y, you will wish th a t

“THE BRASS BOTTLE”
Maurice Tourneur’s picturization
of “The Brass Bottle,” which comes
to the Penniman Allen theatre, Sat
urday, September 15th, is a novel
mixture of Arabian Nights’ Enter
tainment and a modern English love
story, particularly well suited to the
marvels of modern motion picture
photography.
Some of the most unique tricks
ever staged before a motion picture
camera are claimed for it.
The story by F. Anstey is woven
around the adventures and romance
of a young English architect who
obtains an ancient brass bottle from
which, when the stopper is removed,
a genie sallies forth to reward his
liberator.
The scenes shift from an Arabian
palace of nearly seven thousand
years ago to the England of today
and the general scope of the produc
tion affords an exceptional oppor| tunity for the most spectacular efi fects in settings, atmosphere, photogI raphy and action.
The complications that ensue with
the advent of the genie in these mod
ern times are said to constitute some
of the best and most fanciful com
edy situations yet devised for the
screen.
Harry Myers portrays the role of
the young architect, while Ernest
Torrence is to be seen as the genie.
Charlotte Merriam plays the leading
female role. Other important mem
bers of the cast are: Tully Marshall,
Barbara La Marr, Clarissa Selwyn,
Aggie Herring and Joseph de Grasse.
“The Brass Bottle," presented by
M. C. Levee, is a F irst National
picture.

Today’s Reflections

9
0
i

There’s no need in honking the
uto horn at a railroad crossing
| ..ntil the railroad engine learns to
hear.

you had ordered y our Coal now, when prices are less and you

It will soon be time to take down
:he screens and let the flies out of
’.he house for the winter.

can be sure of g e ttin g the kind of Coal you w ant.
j

P u t yourself in the “su re ” class—Phone 102-F2 and the Coal you
w ant will be delivered a t once.

0
| A SO E-Z DUST PAN FREE 9
We have laid in a stock of these d u st pans, and while they

9

B

last we a re going to give them F R E E to every custom er “th a t
places th e ir ord er fo r Coal or Coke during the next sixty days.”
We will, of course, give only one to a fam ily, as the q u a n tity is
lim ited.

O ur advice to you is to place yo u r order early.

W e be

lieve th a t coal has reached its lowest price fo r the season and
will be no cheaper, in fact, the longer you w ait the m ore it will

0
9
0
9

probably cost you.

We Are Headquarters for Lumber, Lath and Shingles

I

9

\ § Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co. 0
Plym outh, Mich,

Phone 102-F2

Advertise in die Mail!
__ -

-

-

An epidemic called the “devil’s
-.ip p e” has spread from West
Virginia to New York. What we
can’t understand is how it missed
Chicago.
,

■

It doesn’t worry a Plymouth man
much th at his wife can’t keep a
secret; it’s her habit of losing one
that makes him miserable.
Living beyond our means wouldn’t
be so bad if there didn’t have to be
a day of reckoning.

FULL SAID TOBE
SEEDCORN SEASONj!
BEST GROWERS ARE SELECT* i
ING NEXT YEAR’S PLANNING |
STOCKS FROM FIELD NOW.
The fall of the year is seed corn I
season, and Michigan’s best co rn !
growers are preparing now for next I
year’s crop by selecting their plant
ing stocks in the field before the |
seed is damaged by freezing or j
molding. Those who put off think- i
ing about their seed supply u n til;
spring, find good seed corn often
hard to get.
“Successful corn growers know '
that next to the actual planting o f !
the crop the most important step •
in profitable corn production is the \
selection and proper curing of the I
seed in the early fall, when the crop ;
reaches m atnritv.”
P '
aturity,” savs
says Prnf
Prof .T
J. F.
Cox, head of the M. A. C. farm crops j
department. “The opportunity af- j
forded at this season to select in th e !
field from the most vigorous and I
highest yielding plants makes possi-'
ble an increase of from two to four I
bushels per acre, from superior |
heredity alone.
“Seed corn should be selected in \
the field just -- before the crop is :
shocked or harvested for the silo. |
At this time the kernels are usually !
glazed and dented, the inside husk j
is white, and the leaves are turning ;
brown. In the case of corn b ein g :
put in the silo, it is usually best to !
cut selected stalks and carry to the l
side of the fiel\\ shocking along the i
fence line so th at the ears will have !
time for further maturity.
“Correct storage is important.
The ears should be stored as soon as j
picked, in a dry, well ventilated!
place. The ears should be hung or \
laid out in such a manner that no i
two ears will touch. It is highly j
important th at windows in the stor-1
age room be kept open until the corn .
is well dried. Artificial heat is a I
great aid in drying seed corn.”
M. A. C. Bulletin No. 289, “Corn I
Growing in Michigan,” gives a de
tailed discussion of field selection of
seed corn. It may be had free on
request from the Dean of Agricul
ture, Michigan Argricultural College,
East Lansing, Mich.

Your Daily
Needs...
W E ’V E BU ILT U P A R E PU T A T IO N
fo r handling the BEST tea and coffee th a t can be
found anyw here.

W e’ve tea and coffee to

every ta ste and every pocketbook.

judge tea and coffee by the price th ey pay.
you

will

find

th a t

we

a re

suit

Most people

offering

B ut

CHOICE

GRADES a t U N U SU A LLY LOW PRICES.

Quality and Service
.North Village
Phone :;3

GAYDE BR.OS.

Kerr Mason Jars
“S E L F SE A L IN G ” BRAN D
Both Mason and W ide M outh Mason
S a n ita ry —As P u re and Clean as Glass Itself

THE NEW TYPE OF FORD CARS
The new type of Ford cars
which recently arrived in this city
are now on display at the show room
of the Plymouth Motor Sales Co.,
local Ford dealers.
The higher radiator, now. standard
in all Ford types, has brought a
general improvement throughout the
entire line and the new radiator
apron blending with similar apron
effects on the fenders gives the
front of the cars a highly finished
appearance.
The Touring Car shows a decided
improvement having a more stream
line effect. It is lower in appear
ance, a feature adding much to the
attractiveness of the slanting wind
shield and one-man top.
The Ford Runabout is likewise
much improved and looks more
sturdy.
The Ccune is entirely new in body
design a.id construction. There is
a more trim exterior appearance,
more comfortable seating arrange
ment and greater luggage carrying
capacity. From the dash there is a
graceful sweep in the cowl to the
radiator. The doors are wide and
heavily framed. A larger compart
ment at the rear gives increased
room for luggage, and the new type
rear fender is more secure. Vent
ilator in the cowl apti a visor over
the windshield add to the exterior
appearance, effecting a high quality
aspect. Interior arrangement is most
convenient, and the upholstery is
choice. The seat is deeply cushioned
and the cushions are divided, making
it easy for filling the gasoline tank
which is under the seat. A small
recess shelf at the rear of the seat
is handy for small parcels. The
door windows are equipped with re
volving type window regulators per
mitting any desired ventilation.
Doors are provided with locks.
The higher radiator has greatly
enhanced the beauty of the Ford
Four Door Sedan. This car, highly
popular since its introduction a year
ago. because of its low, graceful
lines, now presents a more sturdy
appearance. Another feature com
ing as the result of the change made
in the front of the car, including
larger cowl, radiator and hood, is
that occupants of the front seat are
afforded more space, thus insuring
added riding comfort. Many other
little improvements and refinements
are noticeable including revolving
type window regulators for all door
windows, and a dome light for illum
inating the interior.

R egular Q uart Mason Ja rs, per doz....................$1.10
W ide M outh Q uart Mason Ja rs, per doz............$1.60
W ide M outh P in t Mason Ja rs, per doz................$1.40

WE CARRY A GENERAL LINE OF
HARDWARE

N o rth V illage

P. A. Nash

P h o n e 1 9 8 F -2

D O N ’T W A I T
PL A C E YOUR O R D ER FOR
SOLVAY A G RICULTU RAL LIME
FE R T IL IZ E R
PL A STE R
CEM ENT
BRICK
POCAHONTAS LUM P OR EGG
SOLVAY COKE
K E N TU CK Y LUM P
W E W A N T SOME OLD OATS
Always in the M arket fo r H ay and G rain

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Plym outh, M ichigan
Phone 91

Phone 265

The Plymouth man who complains
that his wife cannot take a joke for
gets that she took him for better or
worse.
TRAIN’S LAKE SCHOOL REUNION

It probably wouldn’t be so hard to I The reunion of Frains Lake school
enforce the dry law if a lot of : was held on the grounds, August 22,
stomachs could vote.
I and was considered the best of the
J season. Many brought well filled
Baseball magnates have ruled baskets of good eats, and long tables
that player’s bats must be made of I were placed together, where all sat
one piece of wood. Nothing is said !down and talked over school days.
Promptly at two-thirty, the program
about their heads.
was opened by the President, Philo
Galpin. All joined in the singing of
Some Plymouth women can for America. Address of welcome by.
give their husbands for going wrong, Ivan Galpin; organ solo, F. Covert;
but they can’t forgive them for go song, Evalyn Lyke; short speeches,
ing broke.
Miss Carrie Crippen, Viola B.
Deuress and Philo Galpin. Mrs.
You have probably noticed that it Carrie Lyke, secretary, read the
is no longer .necessary to look at a minutes of the previous year, and
clothes line to tell what women are Mrs. Belle Scottney acted as toastmistress. The following officers were
wearing.
elected: President, Mrs. Belle Scott
ney; Vice-President, Thresa Maury;
We don’t really need a third party. Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. Lulu
Those who merely wish to w'aste Lyke;
Entertainment Committee,
their votes can just stay away from Mrs. Mary Jealons and Mrs. Anna
the polls.
Freeman. I t was decided to hold
the next reunion the last Saturday
Our idea of a perfect world is one in August.
in which our friends will be as lib
eral with their money as they are
with their advice.

Nervous Feeling Due
to Gas on Stomach

When a Plymouth mother says to
her boy: “You just wait till your
father gets home,” we can’t help
Pressure of gas on heart and other
feeling sorry for the poor old man. organs often causes a restless, ner
vous feeling. Simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adlerika,
C. G. DRAPER expels gas and relieves pressure and
nervousness almost INSTANTLY.
JEW ELER an d
Acts on BOTH upper and lower
OPTOMETRIST bowel. Adlerika removes matter you
never thought was in your system
E y e s a ccu ra te ly fitte d , w ith G la sse s. which poisoned stomach, causing gas
P ric e s reaso n ab le . G ive os a t r ia l and nervousness. EXCELLENT to
O ffice o pposite D- U . R . W a itin g guard against appendicitis. Pinck
ney’s Pharmacy.—Advertisement.

LINCOLN PARK
DANCE PAVILION
T hree and one-half miles cast of Plym outh, onefo u rth mile west of W ayne road on Plym outh road.

SP E C IA L MUSIC BY D ETRO IT ORCHESTRA
SATURDAY N IG HT, S E PT E M B E R 1ST
Admission—85c including w a r tax .

Ladies F ree

Check Room
L arge P a rk in g Space

R efreshm ents Served

Picnic Grounds
EVERYBOD Y IN V IT E D
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THE ATTRACTIVE GROCERY

I h ave a num ber of Lots on w hich
I w ill build m oderate priced hom es
to s u it purchaser and sell on term s.

Where You Can Get These
2 TO 20 GALLON CROCKS
SCRATCH CHICK F E E D
OY STER SH E L L

R. W. SHINGLETON
Next to your family
your head is the
best friend you
have in the world.
The m an who gets ahead—uses his head and uses it
rig h t.
H e buys it a h a irc u t when needed—a tonic once in a
while— and a new F all S oft H a t every Septem ber.
This is th e m onth—and th is is the stock th a t con
tain s th e h a ts th a t a re going to contain a large per
centage o f Plym outh heads.
E very new tw ist, color and idea is here—all lined
up ready to please you in pride, profile, price—and
su it y our relations.

Portis and Puritan Soft Hats
Tan, B row n, M usk, O xford, P earl, Cocoa, Black

$ 2 .5 0 to $ 5 .0 0
Caps in new fall shades and p a tte rn s, $1.00 to $2.50
B asket Ball and A thletic Shoes in endless variety,
H eavy, Medium and L ig h t Soles— all prices.
For
Men—Y oung Men—Boys—G irls and C hildren.
' Special a tte n tio n is called to the new Ankle P a tc h
B asket Ball Shoe fo r G irls in sizes 2'/z to 7.

A. H. DIBBLE & SON
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Chop Suey
Kisses?
39c per lb.
Special Brick—Saturday &Sunday
V A N IL L A MOUSSE
W ITH R A S PB E R R Y S H E R B E T C E N T E R

Hot/Ers
“M ADE

TO

SA TISFY ”

ROCK SALT
iss Grace Stowe of Detroit, was
a week-end guest of her sister, Mrs.
George A. Smith.
Miss Esther Newhouse returned
the first of the week from several
wegxs’ stay in Ohio.
V'Mrs. Wealthy Chaffee of Wayne,
is a guest of her daughter, Mrs. L.
B. Warner, and other relatives,
September 14th—Special. E. A.
k'afr. and Mrs. F. L. Lewis of Long
Degree.
Beach, California, is visiting for a
few weeks at the home of J. T. Chap
man.
GEORGE E. HOWELL, W. M.
Mrs. Thomas Rix of Lexington,
M. M. WILLETT. Secy. Kentucky, is visiting her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jenks, this
week.
The fifty-eighth annual reunion of
the Twentieth Michigan Volunteer
Infantry was held a t Ann Arbor,
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hoyt of Chesaning, visited the last of the week at
| i. o . o . f .
the home of his father, W. H. Hoyt,
onyMain street.
y 'M rs. Pearl Davis has sold her res
idence on West Ann Arbor street to
J. T. Chapman.
Charles Decker
made the sale.
Mrs. Gus Gates was called to De
troit, last Sunday, on account of the
sudden illness and death of her
K. P. LODGE
’s husband.
NO. 238
'Mr. and Mrs. John G. Clark . of
Bad
Axe,
were guests the first of
Meeting* Every
the week a t the home of Mr. and
Thursday Evening
Mrs. W. T. Pettingill.
at 7:30
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richwine
Visitors Welcome
of Detroit, were guests the last of
last week of the former’s brother,
George Richwine and family.
Mrs. Earl Bovee and Mrs. Blanche
Baker of Detroit, also Mrs. Claude
Bridger of California, were guests,
Thursday, of Mrs. Fred Bovee.
School D ays
\Zmr. and Mrs. Francis Barker and
Now that your young
son, Francis, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
ster has started to
Forshee of Detroit, spent Sunday
school you probably
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn.
realize how fast he’s
Mrs. E tta Smith of Salem, spent
growing up.
the latter part' of last week with her
Let’s made a record of
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
him with a photograph
Minet Weed of E. Ann Arbor street.
that will preserve for
vMrs. Fred Smith and sons, H ar
ever his first-day-atvey and Ray, and Mrs. Alice Newschool appearance.
enhouse of Park Lake, are visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
You can have an appointment for
Gebhardt,
him or her on Saturday
Mary E. Nisley and sons re
l . l . b a l l , stu d io
turned Saturday from a week’s visit
with relatives and friends at Benton
M A IN S T .
PHONE NO. 72
Harbor, St. Joseph, Niles and
PLYM OUTH
Buchanan.
VThe Salvation Army band of De
troit, gave a splendid concert in
Kellogg Park last Saturday evening
th at was greatly enjoyed by all who
hepfd them.
'/M r . and Mrs. Kenneth Rich and
Mrs. Robert Birch still continues sons, Burton and ’ Frederick, also
Clarence Smith of Ann Arbor, were
poorly.
Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hammond. guests
Lyke of Ann street.
;pept Sunday at Mt. Clemens.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hillmaji and
V"Donald Sutherland and Olivias family
moving from Sheridan
Williams are touring through north- avenue are
to their property on Church
ern^Michigan.
street, recently vacated by Mr. and
'■'"Mrs. Jennie Smith of Salem, was Mrs. Merle Bennett.
a week-end guest of her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Bennett re
Mrs. Nellie Bird.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith have turned Sunday from the hospital,
where
they were taken following
moved into their new home on
their automobile accident at JackWilliams street
son, a couple of weeks ago.
Mrs. Lyda McCumber of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. John Quackenbush
has been spending the week with reland daughter, Flossie, also Mr. and
ativeS and friends here.
^/Charles Rathburn is serving as and Mrs. Clinton Leslie and three
circuit court juror for the September children of Dixboro, were Sunday
afternoon guests of their cousin,
and October term of court.
Mrs. Charles Bovee and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cebhardt
Handsome cups and medals are to
and family and their guests spent
be awarded in the stock, fruit and
the week-end at Base Lake.
corn judging contests at the NorthThe Millard band furnished the ville fair again this year.
These
music for the homecoming celebra tests will be in charge of B. J. Hol
tion' at Willis, last Saturday.
comb of Plymouth, teacher of agri
y M r. and Mrs. F. J. Hardenvergh of culture in the Plymouth schools.
Detroit, were week-end guests of High schools from Howell, Plymouth,
Monroe and Ypsilanti were repre
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Dickerson.
sented last year.
Mrs. W. W. Murray and sister,
Mrs.- Evelyn Rathburn, spent F ri
day wfth friends at Perrinsville.
SIGNS PAINTED!
Be sure and get your signs for the
l/M r. and Mrs. George Roff of
Muskegon, visited at the home of Northville Fair parade early, don’t
Mrs. William Sutherland, a few days wait until the last day.
JOE TESSMAN, Jr.
la s t^ e e k .
228 North Harvey St.
Phone 107M
k"Mrs. W. H. Wernett of Detroit,
visited her son, William P. Wernett
and wife, at Maple Lawn farm, a
’j part of the week.

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.

jTONQUISH LODGE, No. 32,

L

TLocal 1He w e

P. P. Patrick

C. A. H earn
G R O CER IES
BAKED GOODS

Home-cooked Ham ............ 60c
Picnic Hams ........................ 15c
Kettle Rendered Lard ....1 7 c
Fresh Hamburg

................ 15c

Home-made Sausage ...........18c
Kettle Roast ......................17c
Pork Roast ..........................22c

I t’s to h o t to bake your ow n— we will bake for you
I t’s to h o t to roast your meats— we will roast for you

CH ICK EN , VEA L, PO R K , BEEF, SA LT MEATS

C. A . HEARN
Groceriet
m

Have You a House for
Rent or Sale?

P. P. PATRICK
Meats

FOR SALE—Eight-room house,
^ood shade and large lot, water,
lights, garage. All in good shape.
E ast Ann Arbor street. Henry Ray,
Plymouth, phone 105M.
XOtf
FOR SALE—Oak
Union street.

buffet.

157
36tf

WANTED—Small house or apart
ment, unfurnished, by October 1st.
Address Box 83, R. F. D. 3, Plym
outh.
38tf
FOR SALE—Huntington piano, a
good one, bought new and well cared
for. Used very little. In first class
condition. Will sell at very reason
able price for quick sale. Mrs. Bert
Giddings, 285 Harvey street.
38tf

D ISH ES AND W ALL P A P E R
Phone Y our O rders E arly and Get Snappy Delivery

The Attractive Grocery
Phone 390

J. W. PROCTOR, Prop.

FOR SALE—Star piano, walnut
case. 1399 Penniman avenue.
38tf

Large package Aluminum
Oats

FOR SALE OR RENT—Cottage
at Newburg. Inquire of M. L. Hor
ton, Newburg. Roatoffice, Plymouth,
Route 5.
39tf

30c package

FOR SALE!—To close estate—
property of the late Anna M.
Howard at 592 Mill street.
Write
Samuel Orr, Administrator, Dear
born, Mich.
39t5

Breakfast Blend Coffee

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN—Pro
cures my modern home; seven rooms,
bath, full basement, furnace, gas,
lights, etc. Price and terms right.
325 Blunk avenue, Plymouth. 39tf

35c lb.

FOR RENT—Front sleeping room
in private home. $1.75 per week.
Address, Box N., care of the Mail
office.

Comprador Tea

FOR SALE—A quantity of soft
stove wood.
$5.00 per cord deliv
ered. Write Milo Corwin, Route 4,
Plymouth, Mich.
40t4

80c lb.

WANTED—One three-quarter size
bed, with springs and mattress.
Must be in good condition.
Phone
27uW.
41t2

Get your orders in before one o’clock.
Our last delivery leaves at th at tim e.

Will sell for cash or exchange for
larger car, “my Monroe roadster.”
Is in A-l condition.
C. H. Ham
mond, 558 Ann street. Phone 276W.
41t2
FOR SALE—1918 model Ford
roadster in first-class condition. All
new tires. Bargain. 2Cfi Adjims
street.
•
41t4
FOR SALE—A lot of pigs, 7
weeks old; also peaches. H. S.
Ayers, phone 257-F13.
41t2
FOR SALE—Peaches.
Jolliffe, phone 261J.

William T. Pettingill
T H E HOM E OF QUALITY G RO CERIES
PH O N E 40
F R E E D E L IV ER Y

Harold W.
41t2

FOR RENT—Furnished house
from October 1st. 1399 Penniman
avenue.
41tf
WANTED—Small furnished house
■ light housekeeping . rooms by
October 1st. Write Box R., care of
Plymouth Mail.
41t2

l

o

WANTED—Small modern house
unfurnished apartment or flat,
about October 1st, or would take it
before th at date. Man and wife, no
children. Address, X-Y-Z-, Plym
outh Mail.
41t3
FOR RENT—F lat at 215 Main
street. Inquire of Albert Harrison,
or Mrs. H. D. Underwood, 84 Tyler,
Highland Park.
42tl
FOR SALE—New Prolific peaches
for canning, $2.50 per bushel. Nel
son Cole, 251-Fll or 259-F2.
42tl

o

:i

k

TAKE IT EASY

FOR SALE!—80 acres known as
the John Moue farm, one mile east
of Livonia Center on good road. In
quire of Rose A. Holmes, 12436 Mendota boulevard, D etroit
41t3

1 5 %

Off

ON ALL

Hammocks, Porch Swings
and Lawn Swings
AS

I ONG

AS

THEY

LAST

WANTED—Woman to wash. 1062
Church street. Phone 6-F3.
42tf
FOR SALE—One Registered Hol
stein bull, 6 years old, papers fur
nished; also five yearling bulls and
five six-months-old bull calves. All
registered stock. Inquire House of
Correction Farm, Plymouth, Mich.
42tl

If so, c&U 85, H. S. Lee
Foundry Sc Machine Co.

FOR SALE—Two modern up-todate homes—one five-room bungalow,
large lot, new garage; other sevenroom semi-bungalow, newly deco
rated. Priced to sell and on easy
terms.
Call P arrott’s, 39-F2 or
368M.
- 42tf

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

WANTED—Boarders. Mrs. Frank
Oldenburg, 288 Blunk avenue. Phone
328J.
42tl

FRESH M EATS
COOKED MEATS

Fresh Baked
Goods Every Day

PICK LIN G SALT

Plymouth

187 Liberty St.

FOR SAXE—Modern bungalow,
WANTED—Girl for general house
six rooms and bath. Inquire a t 895 work. 690 South Main street. 42tl
Williams street.
42t4
FOR SALE—Studebaker Six, 7FOR SALE—Lady's suit, brown, passenger, runs like a watch. Would
size 36, good as new. Call a t 537 be ideal for marketing garden pro
South Main street.
42tl duce, as well as pleasure driving.
Call L. B. Langs, 690 South Main
VWHSNTED—Man and wife
for street.
42tl
farrrt work. Good wages to good
man. Mark A. Willis, NorthviUe,
FOR
SALE—Equity
in
75-acre
Mich-, Route 2.
42tl .'arm in Salem township; or will
WANTED—At once young man as trade for house in Plymouth. Leo
jumper on milk wagon, and general J. Davis, Philbriek avenue, Bedford.
usefulness. Mark A. Willis, North
ville, Mich., Route 2.
42tl
FOR SALE CHEAP—Sash with
FOR SALE—Gas range; good con glass; large sash with large glass,
suitable for chicken coop; two sets
dition. $20.00. 160 Union street.
42tl double store doors; ice box doors;
galvanized iron cover for small
FOR SALE—Elberta peaches. N. building; about 300 new brick.
C Miller, phone 252-F22.
42tl Charles F. Bennett, 659 Ann Arbor
street.
42tf
WANTED—100 bushels of oats.
Wm. J. Smith, phone 318F-1S. 42tl
•Additional Liners on Page Two.

HAKE HARDW ARE

PLYMOUTH

PHONE 177

Plymouth Hotel
Restaurant
Under New Management

American Home Cooking
Special Club Breakfast
Special Dinner

-

-

40c
- 50c

Sunday Chicken Dinner $ 1 .0 0
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I B 0 I B B ■ s FAIR.
For the past six years the North-
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:he “big’ and the
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STARKW EATHER AVE.

-------------------

Qt. Mason Jars -

79c

- .

Gold Medal Flour, sack

89c

Henkle’s Commercial Flour, sack

-

69c
r% p -

25c

j
IS
Q

6 bars P. & G. Soap
3 cakes Palm Olive Soap

^

3 cans Tomatoes

25c
()r
25c

j
18
rL
!

3 cans Corn

25c

-

7c

Kellogg Corn Flakes

l

Shredded W heat

0 '
H1
ij

-

-

Mother’s Oats

-

10c
9e
35c

Pure Cider Vinegar, gal.

b

fi
j
B
m

| WOLF CASH GROi CERY|
1 Starkw eather A ve.

Plymouth
. ■

Do Your Trading in Plymouth
Dry Goods
Boots & Shoes
Ladles’ Wear

BLUNK BROS
DEPARTMENT STORE
Plymouth

Quality Merchandise

Men’s Wear
Furniture
Home
Furnishings

We Sell STAG Trousers
The
Very Best
Made
Absolutely
Guaranteed to
Never Rip

SPECIAL for SATURDAY
One Pair Men’s or B oy’s Black
Gat H ose w ith Every
Pair Trousers

We call your attention this week to
our new Fall Goods
r

O ur line of “Je a n C astle” Wool Middies has arrived, and we are
prepared to serve you y i th all sizes in the popular styles and
colors.
O ur assortm ent of C hildren’s Wool D resses is now on diplay, and
it will be well w orth your while to look a t them before you buy.
Ladies’ Silk D resses fo r $24.75 a re receiving m uch atten tio n
ju st a t this time.

kind ever given at

any

fair.

Eight of the best
There will be plenty of eating
laces on the grounds th at all may
e well cared for. Bring the family
nd spend a few days with old
riends and neighbors. Wednesday
/ill be Ford day; Thursday, Plymuth day; Friday, Redford and Farmngton day, and Saturday, Detroit

Ladies’ All W ool F ren ch Serge D resses in th e fam ous D. W .
Line a re now here.
We have added the A m erican L ady C orset to o u r line, and
ladies who have w orn this corset will appreciate this.
L ightw eight O uting B lankets fo r early F all in good supply. R ea
sonably priced.

'

IS COMMUNITY HAPPENINGS
At our meeting held with Mrs.
fi >uise
Hutton, August 2l)th, the
following program was presented:
“A Fellow’s Hat."—Lawg i‘e..iti*.n.
Miller; Pong—Ruth Shuart;

a

HEWFULLHlEHCHflHDISE

ity when the gates open on
day morning. Exhibits will be
ved all day Monday, and all
be in position by noon on
day.
There will be five free
''concerts by the Ford Motor
pany’s band and
by
the
hville band, exciting races three
noons and
the •Ford
car
5 to take place on Wednesday—
day—will afford a great deal
nusement. There will be’a poul-

Bj
M
n t
*
|i
H

IS

■

All dewill be filled and the

bles, while the boys’ and girls’
lubs of the county will have inter
sting exhibits.
Wednesday will be
he better baby contest, which has
reated much interest in former
ears.
There will be the* usual rides for

10c a

Post Bran Flakes
f

A e
SI 8
H;
BJ
fl
£

/
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BUTTItKIHv
PATTERNS

Instrumental
Duet—Blanche
and
Henry Hutton; A talk on Einstein’s
of Relativity—Mr. Wagner.
Boys’ and Girls’ Club Leader; clos
ing with a recitation by Walter
Postiff.
The committee in charge of the
community exhih.it at the. Northville
fair is as follows: Mr. and Mrs. L. PLAIN SIGNATURE IS SAFEST
A. Wiseley, Mr. and Mrs. C. E
MeClumpha, Mr. and Mrs Frank Forgers Who Can Easily imitate Flourw
Hauk. Mr and Mrs. John Hauk, Mr.
Ishes Generally Fall Down on
and Mrs. Wolfe and Mr. and Mrs.
Simply Written Names.
Swegles
How many men contrive special
LOCAL N E W S
check-book signatures full of flourishes
In the simple hope that forgers will be
A. M. Johnson spent a few days bnflled?
this week with his parents in Lyons.
The fact that the simplest signatures
Mich.
are hardest to forge sounds paradoxi
J. .1. Neary of Ypsilanti, was a cal, though it Is true. A plain, straight
week-end visitor at the Presbyterian
forward signature, without flourishes,
manse.
Mrs. Elsie Babcock- of Pontiac, must be copied with considerable skill
was a guest last Thursday of Mr. In order to avoid detection by keen
eyes, while the one that Is scarcely
and Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
Mrs. Harry Vosburgh and baby decipherable, or which is characterized
by
unnecessary flourishes, presents a
of Royal Oak, spent a few days this
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. comparatively easy task, observes Lon
don Tit-Bits.
C. V. Chambers.
The forger, knowing that the cus
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaufele and
small daughter, Lois, of South Main tomer’s signature Is identified more by
the
characteristic flourishes than by
street, were Sunday guests of rela
tives a t Brighton.
the actual name, concentrated his at
tention
on producing a perfect copy
Mrs. Alex Lyke and baby, Jean, of
Wixom, spent a couple of days this of them; all signatures vary a little,
week with her brother and wife, Mr. and a slight deviation from the or
and Mrs. Clyde Fisher.
dinary will not In this case warrant
H. P. M. Luther of Seattle, Wash an Investigation.
ington, has been visiting relatives
The forger usually lets himself down
here several days this week.
Mr. by a careless slip which seems unim
Luther is a cousin of the Gates fam portant when everything else Is per
ily, and resided in Detroit, 33 years fect; a bank cashier “spotted" a for
ago.
His relatives here had not
heard from him since he left De gery the other day, not by the signa
troit, until he surprised them with ture, but because he knew the cus
,'!i - arrival here last Tuesday morn- tomer Invariably put the date before
j .ug. Enroute home Mr. Luther will the name of the month, whereas In
the check before him they were re
i visit T. C. Gates in Colorado.
- The Home and Foreign Missionary versed.
A most pernicious habit, common to
societies of the M. E. church met
I Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. W. S. many business men, is that of drawing
i Thomas of Main street, with about checks nn blank paper when their
1forty members and guests present. check hon’es are not to hand. While
The now president, Mrs. Dickerson, the hank nn - ;-i< checks drawn In this
called the meeting to order, and the fashion, they discourage the practice,
work of the year was talked over and whldh opens the way to the forger who
the various heads of departments
was appointed. After a short pro studies his victim’s methods.
No check should lie drawn otherwise
gram, the ladies were treated to a
dainty self-serve luncheon of tea, than on the special check forms pro
sandwiches and cake. The October vided for that purpose; no blank
meeting will be held with Mrs. H. S. checks should be riven to strangers;
Docrr.
check books when not in use should
be kept under lock and key; words
and figures should be written careful
B U SIN E SS LOCALS
1 am selling summer hats at Si ly and close toegther, and all checks
ea'-h. Mrs. Dickerson.
42tl should be crossed.
Dressmaking and Children’s Coats
' Hot Weather Suggestion*.
tailored by Woman’s Institute stu
Wear as few clothes as possible. Of
dent.
Mrs. Frank Eddy, Sunshine
Acres, beside the greenhouses. 42t2 course you will be expected to keep
Washing and ironing done at 614 within the law. And be careful of poi
North Mill street.
42t2 son Ivy—remember there’s no place
Permanent job wanted for Ford you can’t get It.
Sleep three or four hours every aft
one-ton truck.
Call at Beaud-Inn,
Canton Center road, three miles ernoon. If this Interferes with work
south of Plymouth.
42t2 give up the work.
Spread as much cheer as possible.
Another shipment of fall and win
ter hats just received, and they are If you see a person overcome with
swell. I t wont cost you anything heat run up and tell him a funny story
to come in and see them. Mrs. C. or anecdote.
Dickerson, 122 N. Harvey street.
Drink plenty of water and anyth^g
Phone 399J.
42tl else you can get.
Call on any friends who have
Respectable young girl wants
position at housework- Call 303-F12. habit of treating you -coolly.
Think
of last winter.
42tl
Associate only with Eskimos, An
That special offer on “Lady Lois”
Eskimo
valet,
butler or cook cools the
Hair nets closes Saturday night.
Get a good supply of them while you temperature of a house considerably.
Keep
the
head
In cold water.
can at 3 nets for 26c. Woodworth’s
Sleep In the icebox.
Bazaar, Plymouth, Mich.
Insult
a
policeman
and let him
The Ladies of the Missivnary so
ciety of the M. E. church will hold knock you cold.—Robert C. O’Brien
In
Judge.
a bake sale, Saturday, September
15th, at 2:30 p. m., at the gas office.
Saddle horses for hire at the barn
Like Sheba and Solomon.
in the rear of the Penniman Allen
Zanltou. empress of Ethiopia, has
theatre.
recently enacted a historic repetition
WANTED—Board and room in the by sendina gifts to Albert, king of
vicinity of Starkweather avenue. tlic Il.-igl.ins. her historic precedent
Address, Miss H arriett Thompson, he’ng that of Sheba and Solomon.
Box No. 32, Plymouth, Mich.
42tl
Zunitou’s gift to King Albert consists
FOR RENT—House on Liberty of a collection of precious stones found
street, known as Tousey property. in the Abyssiani.in hills'and valued nr
Inquire of Homer JewelL
42tl several hundred thousand francs and
an Eighth century text of the story of
SIGNS PAIN+ED!
Solomon and Slieha, says the ArgoBe sure and get your signs for the oaut. The empress of Ethiopia
Northville F air parade early, don’t charged her ambassadors to tell Al
'wait until the last day.
bert Of the excellent prospect* for
JOE TE8SMAN, Jr.
228 North Harvey St.
Phone 107M oil. coal and gold mining In Abyaalnla.
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CORSETS
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BUY YOUR CHEVROLET
-a t a-

...BARGAIN...
A t w hat is known as the old Bonafide G arage a t
329 M ain stre et, opposite M arkham A ir Rifle Co.
New S uperior Chevrolet Coupe ...................$640 n et
N ew 490 Chevrolet Delivery ......................... $450 net
N ew 490 S uperior Chevrolet T o u rin g .......... $500 net
SECO N D H A N D CARS
1 Maxwell T ouring ................................................. $125
1 Chevrolet T ouring ............................................... $ 75
All kinds of A uto R epairing prom ptly and neatly
done.

Beyer & DeShayes

The Northville Fair
Sept. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29th
E very D ep artm en t will be ful! -> overflowing.
L iberal Cash P rem ium s and M any Special Prizes.
BAN D CON CERTS, B A L L GAMES, SPORTS
Good Shows on th e M idway— Fun fo r All.
B ig R ace P ro g ra m — Libera! P urses
FO U R BIG F R E E ACTS
E ig h t Teams
T ournam ent.

will co m pete in

the Base Ball

B e tte r B aby C o n test on W ednesday
B rin g t h e Baby
W onderful P o u ltry , F r u it and Vegetable E xhibits
Display of H orses, C atl le, Sheep and Hogs
W ED N ESD A Y IS FO RD DAY
TH U R SD A Y I S PLYM OUTH DAY
FR ID A Y IS R E D F O R D and FARM INGTON DAY
SA TU RD A Y B > D E T R O IT DAY

A BIG FORD EXHIBIT UNDER TWO HUGE TENTS
The F ord M otor Com; pany’s B and and the N o rth 
ville Band.
Plan to m ake an e x h ib it and to capture some of
the cash prem ium s.
B ring the w ife and! e hildren—m eet y our friends.
Make the week a holida y.
F O U R N IG H T S o f E iA ZZLIN G FIR E W O R K S
DETROIT GROTTO S S 0 DRUM CORPS SATURDAY
T here m ay b >bigger F a irs, b u t
NOM1 3 B E T T E R
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